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Greece Smashes Fascist Offensive 
Athens Claim,s Mltssolini Personally 
In Command; Death Toll 'Enormoll$' 

ATHENS, Greece, March 12.Greeks were in lact able to seize 
(AP)- A Gre~ k spokesman de- new positions in the hEights 
dared tonight Premier Mussolini, northwest of Tepeleni. 

Churchill Calls 
Aid Bill 'New 
Magna Carta' 

Miller Claims I German Plane 
ASC~4P·NAB 

Fight Near End Bomb England 
In Lona Raid NEW YORK, Mal'ch 12 (AP)-

Neville Miller, president of the 

I 

~ersonally taking command on InCormation. that it was the 
the Alb.nian front, spurred the Duce himself who sent his army 
Italian army on a fierce counter- forward was attributed by the 
or[ensive but that it was smashed Greek spokesman to captured 
by the Greeks in four days of Italian soldiers. 
~eavy fighting. They reported, too, the spokes-

The spokesman also declared man r.dded, that Mussolini had 
II Duce had laid down an ulti- set next Saturday as the dead
matum to his generals to "db line tor his generEls to "do some-

Britain's Propaganda 
Weapons to Tell Axis 
People of U. S. Step 

National Association of Broadcas- London Dt'11l0n lrates 
ters, iondicated in a statement to- New Develollment 

sy involving NAB and the 
night that the music controver- In Anti-Aircraft Gun 'I 

LONDON, March 12 (AP)- American SOCiety of Composers, LONDON. March 13 (Thurs-
Authors and Publishers was near-

Prime Minister Churchill, voicing ing an end. d:y) ( AI") - German bombers, I 
something" by Saturday. . thing.' 

The accelerated attacks-heav- Among the prisoners taken 
Irst of the Albanian war-cost yesterday, this official informant 
Ihe Jt~ lians enormOus losses in said, were blackshirt o![icers who 
lIIanpower, the spokesman said, said that Mussolini had been in 
and Ihey left the battlefield Albania, in the central sector, for 
stl'fwn with dead and wounded five days. 
~la\en . 1 His visit, these o{{icers were 

The basis for the Greek reports quoted £8 saying. was to bolster 
on Mussollni came from Italian · the morale and rrestige of his 
o((icers captUred in the prolong- troops, and he declared to his 
!d and heated Cighling [or Tepe- military leaders that he was leav
Ieni, Greek sources sa id. Ing Saturday ar:d that they must 

The Greek high command indi- ' accomplish something before he 
cated the Italians have failed to dep. rts. 
dent Greek lines despite the fer- The fascist counter thrusts, be
ocity of the fighting under Mus- gun yesterday in force, suggest
solini's personal orders. A com- ed the beginning of a sustained 
lIIun lque sa id 200 more 'prisoners major counter-offensive. 
had been taken. The Italians The fascist wound!d, the 
struck at six points 2long the Greeks declared, were so numer
Iin~, with thCl greates t forces ous in some areas that Italiall 
Ilirown into such an action since stretcher bearers were unable to 
the war began, and were every- c]e ~ r the field and the Greeks 
where throw n back, Greek dis- I themselves picked up 20 wound
patches said, adding that the ed Italian otficers. 

Hillman Says Defense Works 
Not Seriously Hurt by Strikes 
Exploring ProposalI'! 
For Creating Board 
To Handle Disputes 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Airline Officials 
Institute System, 

To Stop Crashes 

the "deep and respectful appre- He said that the board of di- flying so high they could ~ 01'1" -

elation" of Britain, told the Un- rectors of NAB would meet here Iy be heurd, subjcctl'd Liverpool 
Hed States today the British aid Monday to consider a request of te lis longest I'aid o[ the year 
bill constituted a "new Magna Gene Buck, ASCAP president, tha t {'vcrnighl nnd slrut'k simulllln- I 

the broadcasters appoint a com- (ou8ly at London, lhe midland 
Cart:! .. . a monument of gen- miUee to sit with ASCAP's rep- East An "Ii a and southwe,t and 
erous nnd far-seeing statesman- resentatives " to assist in formu- southeast En"lard. 
ship." lating a proposal tor submission LOl1don h'd three alarms, 

to broadcasters." p;rN':ing the first with n thunder-
ASCAP-contro lled music has !I1R lIrtill\'ry )Jlll'I'age dif[efl'lt 

The house of commons was 
Churchill 's sounding board and re-

been eliminated from most radio from anything ~re"iously heal'd 
peated bursts of cheering inter- stations since Jan. 1 because of a I nnd indicating !:>me new devel
rupted his statement. A United disagreement over fees lo be paid opment in anti -aircraft deCense. 
States military mission of eight ASCAP. The two other alarms after mJd-
uniformed men-the only persons night passed whhout the sounds 

or battle. 
present except house members- N · A k Four raiders were reported 
looked on from the gallery. I aZlS ttac bhot down, two in northwest 

'Decisive SI,nllicance' I Fngland and two in the south, 
Timed with Churchill's speech A e Aed and two crewmen were captured. 

was the disclosure that Britain merlCan 1 Authorities said the bombers 
would train her propaganda wea- over LiverpOOl flew so high they 
pons full blast on axis and nazi- bombell Indiscrim[na tely but said 
occupied territories to tell the peo- Germans ClaiJu. U. S. or ly on death and a lew in-
pie of the aid bill's passage and Meddlin~ in Affairs jUries were reported. Domage 
"thel decisive Significance this w~s not stated. 
must be in the war." 'None of Its Business' Nlltur~ of the defensive lire 

"It is the kind of news that was not di. c1osed, but its noise 
even the gestapo-ridden country By ALVlN J . STElNKOPF resembled that of heavy artillery 
cannot keep from percolating BERLIN, March 12 (AP)-Ger- rather than the familiar crack 
through the mass of its citizens," many's most accurate semi-oW- of conventional anti-aircrl1fL 
Authoritative Press association's cial reflector of foreign oUice guns. 
lobby correspondent said. "And opinion, the Dlplomatisch Poli- ' Olle r.sider wos rep ded hot 
,;, htoll their morale is as low as it tische Korl'espondenz, bittel '/)' de- do A·,l un Ihe Surrey-Su5SCx 
is today, for example in Italy, the nounced the new Amel' ican Brit- boundary. 
tiding should have a shattering I ish aid law tonight as. "the most On the oUensive side. the Brit
effect, especially when the people , fl~gr?,n~ North ~mel'l.can . med- i!h all' ministry announced that 
recall how America put the fin- dUng m an affair whIch lS none shipyards and docks at the huge 
ishing tcuches to the last war." 01 its business. German naval ba~e of Kiel Ilnd 

The office of production man
a,ement yesterday kept a watch
ful eye on the strike situation in 
national defense Industries but an
lIOunced through Sidney Hillman, 
associate director, that the de-

"The most powerful demo- "The time is post," said Korres- at ne' rby Bremerhaven were 
WASHINGTON, March 12 (AP) cracy has, In effect," tbe prlJDe pondenz, "w hen unauthorized b?mbed "succe sfully" Tuesday 

mlnls~r said "declared in 101- powers can concern themselves in I nIght by the RAF. 

I 
[ense program was not being seri
ously hampered. 

Hillman told a press conference 
lhat he and Director William S. 

-Robert H. Hinckley, assistant emn statute that they will de- regions foreign to them. Attempts I The ministry news service said 
secretary of commerce in charge vote their overwhelmlnc indus- in this direction have stJ'engthened Brit ish pilots tlying in moonlit 
of aviation, said today a double- trial and financial stren,th to fitting counter-measures because skies "aw Ihei r bombs start one 
check system of airline inspection ensurln, the defeat of nazilsm it is no accident that the Japa- "extensive fire" at Kiel ~nd saw 
had been instituted in an effort In order that nations .reat nese foreign minister now is com- ?ther bombs burst on shlpbuild-

and small, may live In ~curlty, ing to Europe to consult with his JOg yar~ and docks. . . 
to prevent repetition of recent fa- tolera.nce and freedom. allies on measures to protect thc (Berli n reported some latalltles 
tal accidents. "B d . g the g I' ent interests of the three powel's in I at a nOl'th German town but saicl 

y so OlD ove nm I . . " 'l't d It d ) He said at a press conference and and the people of the United their hving spaces. . no ml I .. a:y amage re u e .. 
St t h . f t ' tt The organ SQJd the contentIon A BIIUsh commu nique 1 epor[-

that since the accident in which a es ave, m ac! WrJ en a that the law was defensive was ed a lso that a lone bomber had 
Knudsen were "exploring propo- eight persons died recently at At- new Magna Carta ,:,hlch not only I disproved by the fact that it con- dropped explosives on an orl 
sats" [or the establishment of a lanta, the ten lop ranking in spec- has r. egar? lo the rights-and laws I templates "sacrificing" American storage plant a t Rotterdam and 
oaUonal mediation board to handle lors in the department had been upon. whi.c~l ' a t?ealthy afd a~- army supplies. a factory near Utrecht, both in 
strike situations. If such a plan assigned to conduct a 90-day vancmg ClVI lza Ion can ~ one e I "Roosevelt with the lend-Icase Holland. 
lIere agrced upon, he said, it checkup in addition to regular in- erected but also proclBlms, by , law apparently seel{s to be a German raiders gave a north -

speclion services. precept and example,. the duty ot I referee tor the whole wodd," Kor- western English city its heaviesl 
be put Into effeel by Presi- At the same time Chairman free men and free nations, where- , respondenz went on. " ... Roose- .attack in months Tuesday night, 

dent Roosevelt without legIslation. Nichols (D-Okla) said his house ever th.e~. may be, to share the I velt claims tOI' himsel1 and his and continucd sporadic raids ovel' 
New Board committee to investigate recent air resp.onslblhtY"and burden of en-I government a capacity for omni- Fngla?d, although the only day-

The president himself, at a re- crashes would inspect the scenes forcLllg ~em.. . presence and is ready to assume dlght Dombing was reported from 
!tilt press conference, referred in of six accidents, going to Cincin- Churchill mdlcated later that the heritage of England also in East Kent. 
a general way to the possibility of nati, SI. Louis, Chicago, Center- he mi~ht expand his words. in I the moUer of arrogance ." Four Messerschmitts crossed 
creating a board which would ville, Utah and Lovettsville, Va. a speCIal broadcast to the Uruted I Enactment of the British aid bill the southeast coast late in the 
handle Jabor disputes and produc- Fifty-four persons were killed in States, explaining that "I must is making a profound impression afternoon but were reported 
tion problems as )1/1'11, He said air accidents near those cities. choose the exact moment for such in all strata of German life and driven off by British fighters an~ 
IUch a board ""III be indepen- S pea k e I' Rayburn appOinted a broadcast:" " I continued tonight to be the sub- mtl-alrcraft fire. Sirens sounded 
dent ot OPM. Reps . Pearson (D-Tenn), Kleberg After finishing hiS speech, he ject 01 the most serious thought. ir London. 

Hillman sai~: '!Id conferred (D-Tex), Dirksen (R-m) and received members of the United In Tuesday night's raids, six 
with labor organizations relative' Rinshaw (R-Cal, to work with Stales mission, here to coordinate I, persons were killed in one mid-
to jurisdictional strikes, which in Nichols. American-British military Plans., British Advance lands residential district,- and in 
SOme instances have tied up de- ------------------ another 150 were driven from 
tense work, and he believed they T I 120 M' I I th ~ ir hOmes by bombs which 
had found a way to stop them. urkish nvestigators Probe l e s fl, were believed to have buri ed 
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Asks Time Extension 
Before Signing Paper 

Germany Demand Immediate Declaration Of 
Friendship, Demobilization of Army, 

Control of Nation 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March l2 (AP) - Yugo lavia, 
the last Balkan tate uncommitted to either of the great 
be\lig r nts, has agreed "in principle" to ign up with the 
German-ltaJian-Japane alliance, gov rnment circles said to
night, but wants more tim before th pen is put irrevocably 
to the paper. 

Aft r hours of urgent conferenc s, Regent Prince Paul and 
his adviser were understood to have decided to give in, but 
mad th s counter-proposals to the German d mands: 

1. That Yugo lavia ign immediately only a declaration of 
fri ndship with Germany and thus be allowed a transition 
period, before going all the way, to try to modify pro-Briti h 
senti ment in thi country in an effort to avoid po sible in
ternal troubl . 

2. That the German and Yugoslav government have a 
further di cussion of nazi demand for th demobilization of 
the Yugo lavian army, fo r n guarantee that the YugO lav 

l
'Canadian-U.S. 
Project Seen 
In Final Stage 

will m a k e "no military 
move ," Ilnd for the right to 
pass troo~ through south
ea tern Yugo lavia from Bul
garia into Greece. 

Th form of capitulation, It 
wa understood, wa made upon 
repre ntaUo by mill tar, 
I ader. to Prince Paul that mill

~;I~S ~~lga th: ;~' e uF~~C~n~~I~ I New t. Lawrence Ible 

which fI w rrom the ma,t of the awa Agr em nl 
Benicia. n smull Tuhilion trading lB' d 
~chooner, now docked lit Si!Jl ay eIgne oon 
Franci co, The 100-root schooner 
brought Tahitian blankets and 100 
tons of copra to be traded [or 
food, or which there is a hortag 
on Tahiti. The Clag's device Is the 
ancient Cro~s of Lorraine. 

Geora 
~ 

Resign 
Brown 
Po t 

WASHINGTON, Much 12 
(AP)-A nEW agreement with 
Conadil on the lon,-delayed SI. 
Lawrence seaway and power 
projcct was reported in the rlnol 
stage of negoti ation tonight. 

Th talks with Canad:J werc 
. nld t() have reached the point 
where Orticill ts hel'(' e."pectE'd to 
go to Ottawa soon to complete 
the formalitles. 

round d b axl area. 
Pr mi I' Draglsa Cv !kovl/: and 

For ign Minist r Alksnnder Cln
car-Markovic will go to Berlin 
soon, it was aid, to pul the com
promi formu 10 b fore the nazis. 

The PI' mi r cancelled a long l ist 
of social 
day. 

The [ull Jist of the German de
monils, lUI' reported here by II 

neutrol diplomat, WIIS U1[8: 

I. DemubUl;aUon of the Yuro
slav army-a.alnst which It was 
understood the army hlrh com
mand \\las .troUll)' ar,uln,. 

A ociatioll Boartl 
In ontro} ame 
Quinn a Secretary 

Once the agreement is signed, 
President Roosevelt is expected 
tv submit it promptly to ('ongrcss 

2. Complete German control of 
the countr '. economic life, 

ah li n em I'gency de/en~e mea- transport and communication. 
DES MOINES. March 12 (AP) sure on which, he has said, "so 3. Th na.1I to have the rlrM 
'rh GAB . 'much of our nationul ~n[ety und to ship war material tbrouch 

e eorge . rown r ;lgnO- Yu,o lavla, pre umably reserv-
tion as ~ .. 'Cretary of the Iowa High welfare depend." inr the line In Bul,"ula and 
School Athletic association beoame With strong opposilion IlrOUPJ Rumania lor the movement 01 
offiCIal today. preparing to fight [t, there was troop. 

Connected with the association il'crell~ing b lier in inform{d 4. Germany to have the rl,h~ 
since 1923, Brown stcpped out 1111 quarters thot thc preSident would to pa troop throu,h tbls 

countr, If deemed necessary
(avor oC Lyl Quinn, who was seek approvLl of both houses o[ apparently a hard condlUon to 
named aCling Cl'ctory by the' conf.1'~ss by concurrent resolu- the rovernment here. 
board in control oC the associ:!- lion ra th Er than risk po»slbie I 5. YIII'OIJlavia. formall, to I,n 
lion. failure :Igwn to muster the ncc- the axil pad. 

Quinn has been as istant ~ecre- essary two-lhIrds vole in the Meantime: 
tsry since February 1940 wh n senate for ratiIicotion of a treaty. More than 500,000 nazi troops 
he cam from Boone wh I'e he Although some authorities hold s tood lon[ght on the frontiers of 
was an instructor on the high that congressional approva l is I Greece and Turkey. 
school f3culty. unnecessary, President Roo 'evelt The ostensible Greek determinn-

BI'own accepted an ofrer ot h as slated deflnilely that he in~ I tion to fight any invasion re
$5,000 fl'om the association 10r tended to submit the agreement I mai ned unchanlled. 
tiling his resignation. The board to congress. In Ankara, the Turkish PremJer 
had asked for his resignation by President ROOSEvelt submitted Re!ik Saydam in a tWO-hour 
April 1 aCter board member I. W. the project In the (orm o f a speech told the country's only 
Edie of Rudd had charged thi! 1 treaty In 1934 and the senate political party what the Jtlvern
Brown manipulated a represenla- voted 46 {or and 42 aga inst it, ment's a1.litude was toward !.he 
live council eleetion in northeast far short of the nece~sary two- nazi occupation of Bulgaria, but 
Iowa. thirds for ratiCiclition. DEtails of what he said was not made pub-

The ecretary also resigned his the new agreement have T1Qt been lic. 
position as secretary-treasurer or disclosed but It was understood 
the association's insurance com- it would retain some or the prln
pany. clpal features of the earlier one, 

It was reported that BI'own Including a $130,000,000 credit to 
will rcpresent 0 school supplfes Canada Cor work already carried 
firm in Iowa. out on II rela ted project. "Whot we are anxious to do is ~ Ethiopian Battle others in wreckage. , 

~se~~~'~~~AttemptedRendelKillin~~ ------------------------
avoid strikes," adding that a nwn- "" Speed Action on F.R. Requ"!"l-
ber had been averted without CAIRO. Egypt, March 12 (AP) '"" 

State Senators 
Draft Bill To 
Stop Sabotage 

MPll,nwhile the lone threatened 
at the plant of the Alumi

Company of America, Edge
N. J., materialized. 

Several hundred of the 3,000 
employes walked out in the early 
tnoraing hours and others fol
loWed later. 

SlIDer Proclaims 
Spanish.C.erman Tie . 

MADRID, March 12 (AP)
Minister Ramon Serrano 

' proclaimed t~ Spain's 
.... In.""nule.. friendship with 

and declared the two 
were workinl toward 

enn.m,m goal of u "more just 

Suner, spe/lking at the 
of a German press ex
said there should be no 
to the firmness of the 

the two totalitarian 

"I1~nOIUlln Spain hilS been on nn
thus far in the European 

Serrano Suner sald her aims 
those of warrlDi G.rmany 

tor a new Europe whleh 
achieve a "geographical 

moral tullneaa." 

British Mistake Bomb 
For Radio Battery; 
Explosion Slays Thtee 

ish-British relations" and hinted 
thaf "serious diplomatic repercus
sions" might result. 

In Berlin, German sources 

ISTANBUL, Turkey, March 12 said the bomb may have been 
(AP)-Turkish Investigators prob- British property and its explosion 
ini the .uitcase bomb assassina- an accident. 
lion attempt on the life of George The Berlin radio, in a German 
W. Rendel, British minister to language broadcast, offered as a 
Bulgaria, declared tonight that solution that "the British tried 
British leption employes had seen to stage another Athenla case." 
the bomb but thought it was a.· • 
"radio battery." The three victims of the bomb 

The Turkish prosecutor said which wrecked the lobby and two 
two employes 'of the leiation, floors of the hotel, were Miss Ger
which left Germal1-occupled pUI- trude Ellis, former stenographer 
,aria after a diplomatic breach, of the British le,ation in Sofia, 
became suspicious on the train and two Turkish detectives. 
ot two unmarked suitcases with Miss Terene Armstronl, an
British balla,e, opened them and other le,ation stenographer and 
found only pe~nal effects and most seriously injured of the 22 
a "radio battery," hurt in the blast, was not ex-

One ot the ba,s was taken to peeted to live. Her legs were am
the luxurious Pera Palace hotel, putated. Two British consuls 
where a bomb explosion shortly at Istanbul, G. P. Gaston and C. H. 
afterward killed three persons Pa,e, and three other Britons, 
and injured 22 others. were among those hurt. 
. Tile other susplclous suitcase Rendel, wlfb arrived at the hotel 
was reported to police, who Iden- only moments before the explo
titled the "battery" as a bomb Bion, had gone to his rooms and 
and made it harmless. escaped injury. His daughter 

Brilon. In Istanbul charled the Anne WIl8 ' knocked flat In ,he 
bomblnl .... as a plot to "mar Turk- ; lobby but was unhurt. 

- A British column invading 
eastern Ethiopia after the con
quest of Ita !ian Soma Jiland ad
vanced 120 mll !s in the past two 
days, the middle east command 
announced today. 

This force was credited with 
the capture of Dagho Bur, Ethi
opian town some 400 miles nOtth 
of Mogadiscio, Italian Somaliland 
capital. Its pOSition tonight was 
given as 90 miles south of JI
jiga with no im ~ortant fascist 
forces standing in the way up to 
that point. 

At Jijiga Ihe road up Which 
the BritiSh are striking turns 
westward 50 miles to Harar and 
from there the Imperi. 1 force in
tends to push 30 miles on to cut 
the Addis Ababa-Jlbuli rai lway 
at Diredawa. 

The Italians have at least 10" 
000 troops mOas ed fOr the defense 
of the Jijiga-Harrar region and 
are hurrying new fortifications, 
British authoritiES said , but they 
were declared to be embarassed 
by the fact that their existing 
Jortifications are [acing the oth
er way. This, lhe British EX

pleined, was because they en
'visaged possibility of an attack. 
from Jlbut.l but never thoulht 
of an invading army coming from 
italian Somaliland. 

Seven BiJlion for D · DES MOINES, March 12 (AP') em.OCraCleS -In line with the national pre-

• • • 
By RICHARD L. TURNER. 

WASHINGTON, March 12 (AP) 
-Congressional leaders prepal'ed 
tonight to speed action on a re
quest from President Roooeve[t 
Cor $7,000,000,000 with which to 
provide "the tools of defense for 
aJ] democracies fighting to pre
serve themselves against aggres
sion." 

Acling under the lease-lend bill, 
the preiident asked for this sum 
in a letter to Speaker Rayburn . 
Hearings were scheduled to begin 
tomorrow before a house llPpro
priatioJ15 subeommiUee under the 
chairmanship of Representative 
Woodrum (D-Va). By Monday 01' 

TuCiday, at the latest, Rayburn 
said, the appropriation bill, big
gest in the nation';; peace lime 
history, will be under debate In 
the house ilseU. 

Enclosed with the chief execu
tive's letter was an estimate by 
Harold D. Smith, director oC th ~ 
bud I ~ t bureau, breaking tl ~ 
$7,000,000,000 down into brc:1J 
categol'les of defense articles. It 
listed : 

• • • 
$2,054.000,000 lor aircraft ane 

lIeronautical material, includinr 
engines. spare parts and acce'S-
sories. 

$1 ,350,000,000 for agricultural. 
industrial end other commodities. 

$1,3 43,000,000 for ordnance ann 
ordnance stores, supplies, spare 
parts and materials, including ar
mor and ammunition. 

$620,000,000 fOr vessels, sh ip~, 
bonis and other water craft. 

$362,000,000 for tanks, armored 
cars, automObiles and trucks. 

$752 ,000,000 lor buying or build
ing or acquiring factories and 
equipment for producing war sup
pli . 

$260,000,000 for miscellaneous 
military equipment and supplies. 

$200,000,000 for testing, repair
ing, reconditioning or outfiltinc 
defense articles own'\!d by the 
countries to be assisted. 

$40,000,000 [or necessary ser
vices and expenses involved in 
carrying out the program. 

$10,000,000 for administrative 
expenses. 

In addition Smith asked that 

I 

• • • 
.he president be given authority 
to \L'ansfer amounts between the 
various categories, provided that 
110 one of them shall be increased 
by more than 30 per cent and none 
deereased by more than 20 per 
cent. Also included was a propo
sal that up to $1,300,000,000 could 
be used to reimburse the army 
and navy for equipment already 
on hand or prevlousQ- appropriat
ed lor which is lronsferred lo 
other nations. 

"This nation has felt that it was 
imperative to the security of 
America," Mr. Roosevelt said in 
!lis letter, "that we encourage the 
democracies' heroic resistance to 
aggressions, by not only main
taining but a Iso I ncreasing the 
flow of material lIDIistance from 
this country. Therefore, the con
gress has enacted and I have 
signed H.R. 1776. (The lease-lend 
bi\l) . 

"Through this legislation, our 
country has determined to do its 
Cull part in creatin, an adequate 
arsenal of democracy. This great 

(See REQUEST, Page 8) 

paredn s drive, the Iowa senate 
defense coordinaUon committee to
day drew up an anti-sabotage bill 
providing for a maximum penolty 
of 10 years in the penitentiary and 
a $10,000 fine for convicted "iola
tors. 

The committee headed by Seno
tor Sanford Zeigler Jr., (R. Palr
field) authorized the introduction 
of the measure to protect Iowa 
industries and utilities in the up
per chamber tomorrow. 

The closing of streets and high
ways adjacent to concerns pro
ducing war or other defense ma
terials would be authorized, and 
industrial flnru! and public utili
ties would be given power to bar 
,eneral admlsslon to their plant.. 

Peace ollicials would be grant
ed additional authority in hand
lin' suspected sabot~. 

'Sabotaa'e PreveaUoD Ad' 
LINCOLN (AP)-Approval of a 

proposed "sabotap prevention 
act" in Ihe interest of Daliona 1 
defense and disapproval of a bill 
to revise the unicameral's own 
setup highlight committee actions 
in the legislature Iale yesterday. 
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'GOD AND THE PROFESS()RS~ 
, 
• • • It Is Probably Not from Hitler, But froTn the Professors, That We Shall Ultimately Be Saved • • • 

, 

'GOD A ND THE PROFE ORS' 
by 

Mortimer J. Adler 

Part IV 

Cult';lre And Democracy 
The central problem or modern cultur i 

more complicated, and much morc diffieult, 
than the mediaeval, because both theoretically 
and practically, in our times sci nce 11as be
come a distinct and important enterpri e. 

The modern ynthesis, the harmony and 
unity of modern culture, will be achieved 
only when all the goodness of science clln be 
praised without sacrificing any of the good
ness in philosophy and religion, only when 
the truths of philo ophy and religion can be 
integrally retained without losing any of the 
genuine advances in lmowledge or produc
tion that science has contributed. 

'1'11e modern ynthesis must neces arily in
clude the principles to a higher level of com
prehension. In order that overy cultural good 
shaiJ be preserved to the fullness of its own 
unique value, each must be recognized pre: 
cisely for what it is, and according to i t8 dis
tinctive character it musL be ord red to the 
others. 

• ince in the world of values, there is no 
order without 11ierarchy, science, philosophy 
and religion can never be harmonized so long 
as they are all asked to lie down together, but 
only when each is called upon to perform its 
proper function , whether that be to serve or 
to rule. 

• • • 
There Can Be No Solutioll. 

'l'ho time is obviously not yot ripe for a 
modem solution. 'fhere are not enough 
scientists who unuenltaud t he truths of phil
osopby 8)1d religion, nor enough philo ophers 
and men of faith who are at l10me in the do
main of science. Much work by l'epresenta
th'es of all three disciplines is required td pre
pare the way for the modern analogue of 
Maimonides or Aquinas, perhaps even cen
tUl'ies of patient discussion and inci ive dis
putation. 

TWs conference m1ght have been an occa
sion for sucb work. Thai il was caned al all 
Indicated a vague realization of the task to 
be undertaken. But if I am right about the 
professorial mind-and I look to the actual 
proceedings of this conference for conflrma
&ion-there w1ll be no discussion of funda
mental Issues, nor even a formulation of 
them. 

'1'he members of tbis conference are not 
cooperatively seeking to agree about the 
tmth, through t.he painful ordeal of intel
lectual debate. Each is content to express 
his own opinions, and to indulge everyone 
eLse in the opportunity for simi lar self-ex-
pression. 

• • • 
'rhe various propositions I have el1Umel'

ated are either true Ol' false. Each, thel'eforo, 
can be regarded as constituting a problem, a 
two·. ided issue at least. Shou'ld it not be the 
busih ess of this confercnce to take up such 
problems ill a definite order, and to direct 
all its intellectual energies to tbeir solution Y 

If a graup of men do not come togethe,' 
because they ltuve a COtmlW1~ lJroblern, ancl 
ultima! ely seek to t'each a common am.s
wer, there is no rno"e community among 
them than th61'e i.~ in a modet'n 1t1Viver
sity, or i1~ modem cuUm'e itself. 

A.s I have alt'eady said, the fail ure of this 
conference to do the only work which justi
fies its exi tencc, perfectly symbolizes the 
absence of cultural cOllununity in the modern 
world i worse than that, it justifies the most 
extreme pes 'imism about an impending catas
trophe, for until the professors and their 
cultur are liquidated, the resolution of mod
em problems-a resolution which hisLoq de
mands shall be made-will not even begin. 
The tower of Babel we are building invites 
another Flood. 

• • • 
The 'Open Mind' Misfortune 

The failure of this conference is due not 
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only to the fact that th profe SOl'S are, for 
the most parL, positivists, but even more so 
to 1lteir avoidance of what is demanded for 
fruitful intenectual proccdure. Unlike the 
mediaeval man of learning, the modern pro
fe or will not subject him elf to the rigors 
of public disputation. He' emasculates dis
cussion by treatulg it a au exchange of 
opinions, in which no one gains or loses be
cause everyone keep his own. 

He is IndocUe in the sense that, beyond 
the field of science, he cannot be instructed, 
because he acknowledres no I,norance. 
Hence anyone who would try to instract 
him abou t philosophical or rellrlous 'ruths 
would .be regarded as authoritarian, as trylnr 
to press • doctrine. 

He is scandalized by the very noLion of a 
commonly shared t ruth for all men. Even 
though such truth can be attained only by 
the free activity of each mind, the fact that 
no mind is free to reject the truth seems like 
un infringement upon his sacred liberties. 
What he means by truth in science and by 
IIgrecmen t alIlong scientists ptrmits him to 
talk as if he were a tl'uth-seek l' and willinll' 
to agree, but that is because the contingent 
and tentative character of scientific knowl
edgo so pel'£ecUy fits the egoism, the indi
vidualism, tije libertini m of the modern 
mind. 

'l'he gt·eatC/· necessit JJ and finality of 
the tr-ltth ir~ lJhilosophy and "eligion 
oblige a mind in ways it w-ill not sl'ff et'. 
Or~ fundamental gltestions, which rneuns 
all the qlMstions beyoncl the scope of 
science, he wishes to keep a thOl'Oltghl!J 
01)cn mind forev er, he wishes neith~!' to 
be conVl:nced of anything 1'1.01' ia con
vince anyone. 

IIence he would not participate ill a con
fercnce which req l1ircd everyone to agree 
UpOI1 the fundamental que tiol1s lo be am;
wered, and measured its success by the de· 
grec to which such 8ll.Swers were commonly 
achieved as a result of the most patient dis· 
cussion. 

• • • 
Democracy-A. G"eat Good 

I have so far pointed out the significance 
of this conference for the state of our cul
ture, and the doom it fOl'bodes. In con
clusion, I wish to indicate briefly the bear
ing of my analysis upon the crisis of de· 
mocracy. 

Let me say at once that I hold democracy 
to be the greatest poUtical good, Ihe most 
perfect form of political community, and I 
hold this not as a matter ot fine feetinr or. 
local opinion, but because I think. It is a con
clusion which c n be demonstrated In terms 
of the truths of moral and political phil
osophy. 

Now, what can positivists say about such 
a demonstration Y Obviously, they must reo 
pudiate it. Outside the sphere of science 
nothing can be demonstrated, and the pl'OpO
sition th!!t democracy is the best political 
order cel·tainly lics out ide the sphel'e of 
science. 

What is 'IIlJithcl' self-evident nOl' cle-
1It01Lstl'able !nltst be an opinion, which 
at/mcts 01' l'epels us emotionally . Any
one who denies that philos02Jhy is knowl
edge denies, of com'se, the self-evidence 
of moral principle and the valiility of 
'nID1'al dem01lslratia1ts. 

IIence the professors can be for democ
racy only because they like it, 110t because 
t.hey know it is right. 'rhey talk a great 
deul ab ut natural rights and dignity of man, 
but this is loose and irresponsible talk, in 
which they lightly indulge because they do 
not mind contradicting thcmselves. 

There are no natural rll"hts If there Is no 
natural moral law, which Is blndlnr upoa 
all men everywhere in Ihe same way. Man 
has no di&"nUy If he Is not a rallonal animal, 
essentially distinct from the brutes by rea
son of the. spiritual dimension of his belnt. 

'1'Jlis shoul(l be eJlough to make cIear that 
positivists are forced to deny the rights and 
dignity of man, or hold such views only as 
prejudice, rationully no better than Hitler's 
prej udices to the c011trary. But to reinforce 
the point that the professors lJave no grounds 
for any of their fine feelings, let ~e add 
that th same fact which wal'l'ant man's dig
nity as lin cnd to be sCI'ved by the state also 
imply that man ha no immortal oul, and a 
destiny beyond tqe temporal oI'der. 

In short, ono cannot have reasonS for af· 
firming democl'acy and at tho ame time deny 
tho b'uths of philosopby and religion. 

• • • 
False Concept of Democracy 

Of course, the 01'1 of democracy to which 
thc professor arc sentimentally attached 
eannot, be demonstrably proved, for theirs is 
an ess ntiaily false conception. 

'i'he sooiut ol'clcl' they tQ01dcl l'ike to 
1)f(Jscrvc is the anarchic incLi'U'idltalist't, 
Uw /'OI'I'/(pt libcmlislII, which is the most 
vicious c(fl'icatl I'e of cZemocra.cJj. Ob
.i Cti11g tu (my 1;lIfl'i'lIgc'IIMml of absolute 
indvuidnal libel'!'!! by loyalties a'ltd obli
gations to snperiOl' good.~, they wa'tt <Ii 
detnocl"oc)J ,vithout hiM'(f~'chii (MIcl with
out authority. I 

In short, they "ant chaos, not order, & so
ciety in which everyone will be as free as 
if he lived o.Ione. a community in which COID-
1II0ll bonds will not bind the indivianal At 
all. 

Even who.n th~y IIpellk entllUllil\lltically 
al.lout this false ideal, the proie880fS seldom 

claim that they have rational grounds fOl' it 
defense. 'rhe very fact that they so fre
quently refer to democl"acy, not as a gov
ernment or as a political order, but as a way 
of life, reveals them as exponents of a false 
religion. 

COJ)yrlghtod by lhu Conrero nce on liclencc , Phllo80Phy 
one.! Religion . !1080 DroadwllY, New York, N. Y. no
prlnteu by permls9lon. 

manner. 

Whethel' Hitler wins or not. tILe culture 
which ili :formed by such education cannot 

I support what d'emocracy we have against in
terior dccay. 

One Is the idol.ary 01 Indh'ldual llbeny aa 
the other Is the worship of codeetlve m'rlrl. 

• • • • • • 
Qne of the greatest achievbments of the 

modern world is the discovery of the moral 
lind political rcasons for the democratic ideal, 
as well as actual experimentation in the field 
of democratic processes. But though it be in 
this sense a child of modern times, democ
racy will not be fully achieved until modern 
culture is radically reformed. 

If 1 dared to raise my voice as did the 
prophets of I Ancient Israel, I would ask 
whether the tyrants of today are not like the 
BabylO1uan and Assyrian kings-instruments 
of divine justice, chastening a people who 
had departed fl'om the way of truth. 

Science contributes nothing wh(lltsocvcr 
to the 1t1ulerstmtding of democraoy. 
Witholtt the trnths of philosophy and I'e· 
tigion, cllll1toc1'(fcy has ?to rat-ional foun
dation. b~ AmcI'ica at present it is at 
best a cult, a loca~ prejudice, a tnu1ilional 
persuasion. 

In the inscrutable Providence of God, and 
according to the nature of man, II. civilization 
may sometimes reach II rottenness which only 
fire can expunge and cleanse. If the Baby
lonians and Assyrians w'ere destroyers, they 
also werc deliverers. Through them, the 
pl'ophetlJ l'calized, God purified His people. 

Seeing the hopeles 'ness of wOl'king peace
luI l'e£orml; among a people who bud shut 
tMi r eyes and hardened their hearts, the 
prophet. ' almost prayed for :mell deliverallcc, 
through the darkness of destruction, to the 
light of. u better day. 

Today it is challenged by other cults which 
s cm to have more migbt, and no Je's right, 
so far as American ability to defend de
mocracy rationally is concerned. 

• • • 
The Pl'Ofessors--Or Hitler? 

For all these reasons, I say we have more 
to fear trom our professors than from Hli
ler. It Is they who have made American 
education what It Is, both In content and 
rroethod: in content, an indoctrination of 
positivism masqueradinr as the democratic 

So perhaps the HIUers In the " .. II ~y 
are preparlftl' the arony throurh which our 
cultute shall be reborn. Certainly If It 18 
part 01 Ihe DIvine plan to bless man', tem
poral civilization with the .oodness of de
inocracy, tilat ci*llfzatlon mast be recti
fied. 

It is probably not from Hitler, but from 
the pl'Ofessors, that we shall ultimately be 
saved. 

NEWS .Bl:HIND 
THE NEWS ~to~ • 

(Distributed by Klnr Features 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In 
whole or In part strictly pro
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tax and in additional excess pro
fits taxes. 

FOr good measure all those 
nuisance taxes which were aban
doned a few years ago. will be 
revived and hiked (levies as on 
checks, etc.). Dashing the Plans 

Of Senator Ellender 
WASHINGTON _ What tre- WHAT'S RUSSIA UP TO?

quently happens to strong new Mr. Roosevelt's E u r 0 pea n 
senators who come to Washing- watchm~n have not been able to 
ton with a determination to do 
things for the public weal Is il
lustrated by the decline and fali 
of the famous EllEnder amend
ment. The circumstances sur
rounding its evaporation into thin 
air can now be told on unques
tionable authority. 

Senator Allen Ellender of Hou
ma, Louisiana, was determined to 
mlil down the preSident's British 
aid policy with a firm ban on the 
use of American soldiers abroad. 
He had a lot of encouraging mail 
and worked hard among the sen
ators to gain support for his way 
of making the lend-lease bill ac
ceptable. So successful were his 
labors that he' counted 56 votes 
sure, a majority of at least 8, a 
few days before the vote. Then 
State Secretary Hull got busy 
2mong friends in the senate. Nexl 

• day Mr. Ellender had 52. The 
third day he had 48. But he still 
thought he could win as there 
were sure to be some absente~s. 

Then he was approached b, 
l'Oreign relations chairman, WaI
ter George, in charge of the 'ad
ministration forces. One of Sen
ator George's election campaign 
speeches saying he would cut oU 
his right arm before he would 
vote to send boys to Europe 
again, had been brought up in 
the debate. But George held with 
the administration that the Jap. 
anese would interpret as a sign 
of weakness any effort to impose 
Ellender's policy on the presi
dent. He sougbt a compromise 

I which would not tie the presi
dEnt's hands against defense of 
our Far Eastern possessions. Ad
ministration I e a de r s Barkley, 
Byrnes and Harrison worked on 
Mr. Ellender for certain modify
ing language. Ellender consulted 
the legislative counsel who indi
cated the new language would 
not cmasculate his purpOse. A 
fI1end, Senator Overton, also said 
this. So he took the compromise. 

But instead of changing the 
amendment so it would not apply 
to the Far East, the compromise 
said the lease-lend bill did not 
change existing law except in th o 
ways it changed existing law. 
Most senators and outside ob
servers agreed it was meanlng
)Ess. 

MORE TAXES-

make out clearly what Russia l~ 

up to either. Of one thing they 
are positive, the anti-Hitl!!r ~tlrn 
indicated in Stalin's note to Bul
garia was a phoney. By telling 
Bulgaria, after she let the nazis 
in, that she should not have done 
it, the tricky reds accomplished 
two objectives: (A) The strong 
Bulgarian cdmmunist element 
was kept in line with Moscbw 
for the future, (B) the soviets 
escaped their pledges to the Bul-

Persis Sheldon, member of the 
business office at University hos
pital, will be heard on tbe Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
cl ub program at II o'clock tonight, 
presenting an historical outline of 
the club. 

Senator Robert F. Wagner will 
be beard at 12:30 today, on the 
program series "I'm an American:" 
The program, heard weekly, pre
sents talks by well-known nu
turalized Americans. 

, , --- . 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies . 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-American novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-The weck In thc magazines. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The booksholl. 
II-Musical chats. 
11 :50-Farm flashes . 
12-Rhythm ramblcs. 
12:30-l'm an AmerJean. 
12 :'15-Servlce reports. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
\:l5- .country lundsl;iJpc. 
1:30-Woodl,lnd rambler. 
1:45-Conccrt hall selections. 
1:55-University newstime. 
2- Radio features. 
2: I O-Organ recital. 
~:30-Radio Child Study club. 
;J-Adventures in storyland. 
3:I5-Geography in the week's 

m:ws. 
3:30-Iowa Union rlldlo hour. 
4-W1"iter~f workshop of the all', 

pocm, Paul Engle. 
4:30-Tcll tlme melodies. 
a-Children's hour. 
5:3Q-DiscussJons In economics. 
.5:45-D.lly Iewan of &he Air. 
'6~Dinner hour music. 
7- Livlng poetJ-y. 
7:I5~Llnes from a diary. 
7 :30-SPol'tstlme. 
7 :46-Evenlng musicale, 
8-Buslness and professional 

woroen' club. ' 
8:16-U'nlted Stotes IIrmy I'e

cndtlng. 

garians by blaming if aU on them . 

FRATERNITY GEt-TOGETHER 
MatSUOka's trIp t"O Berlin is 

being advertised as a fraternity 
get-together for two bid axis pic 
biters. Actually he was summon
ed. 

It is known at the top here 
that Hitler is trying to induce his 
Far Eastern Mortimer Snurd to 
create a diversion against the 
United States in the Southern 
Pacific. But Matsuoka will not 
move until he gels an anti-aggres· 
sion pact with Russia , and the 
I ed price is high. Stalin wants the 
Chinese eastern railway and the 
Sarhlllin islands oil resources. 
Hitler might buy a pact from 
Russia with a piece of Turkey 
but he has not much else to sell 

Betting here Is running even 
money that Matsuoka is wasting 
the fare. 

Tony Gets Ready 
For a Photo Exhibit 

writers are a little out of Tony's 
line; but If you hand him a cam
era-Hist is 1i1l0thcl' mAtter. 

He tossed me 0 pioture of a 
blazing inferno on the Brooklyn 
waterfront--a lumbel'yard fi1'_ 
which he had pbotographed la bt 
yea I'. There were fatalitle& .In 
that fire, if you wl11 recall. 

"Whal'n I call Jt?" 
TIlls repOrter wos no help to 

hIm wha't.evcr. P'lnally he 'named 
it "Smoke clouds of death." Not 
bad. That IS what they were. And 
a title was es!lenllal. All photo
«raphs must bear a title. 

Another, perhllPs the best 
sports shot he took all yeor, was 
a (1st :fl-gh't b~w'tCT'l Umpire 
Oeorxe Magcrkurth. of the No-
tioI'la\ L"etI',ue, and a BrookJYn 
fall. The st'Ory mnde headllnes at 
the" time, but then Bl'ooldyn 
8torlcs lITe alwa~s makJn, heM
lines, lind BrOOklyn fans 81'e 111-
way 8wln.ln.. This unknown 
admirer at. the DodIer!! waa In
censed at one of M:t~rkurth'8 
t\ecleJons. TIl. Dod WtII'8 
play'ln, CincinnatI. )'ln811y the 
fan Il mped Ma"rkurth, who, by 
the way, Is very good with hla 
lis ... It I. 8 fine Informal thot ot 

Speaker Sam Rayburn was not 
fOOling when he said this con
gress would wring $1.500,000 
more out of you in taxes 101' next 
year than you are paying now. 
A check of lhe house wuys and 
means committee shows the tu
thors there know fairly well 
what they Intend to write. About 
half the Increa5tl, $7110,000,000, 
wlll be squeezed out of mld
bracket incomes of $5,000 to $50,-
000. Where $35,000 now pays 
about one quarter of Its Income, 
it may pay nearly half. The oth
er $750,000,000 will come out of 
corporations through increa!le 1n 
the present 24 per cent normal 

~:3O-Album of .lIrttit~. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Atr. I the manly nrt, And Ton, tttl~ It 

"Lumps lot· the Ump." 
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University 
Thursday, March 13 

3 p.m.-Purdue-Iowa Women's 
discussion, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

3:15-5:30 p.m.-KenSington. Mu
sic Study club chorUB, early Eng
lish songs, University club. 

B p.m. - Dramatic monologues 
(in French and English) by Andre 
Frere, room 221, Schaeffer hall. 

Friday, March 14 
Regional conference of Phi Del

ta Theta, Old Capitol. 
9 p.m. - Barristers Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
9 p.m.-Beaux Ar1:5 Ball, Fine 

Arts lounge. 
Saturday, March 15 

Saturday classes. 
Regional conference of Phi Delta 

Theta, Old Capitol. 
n:1S--Luncheon, American As

sociation of University Women; 
talk on "Fellowship" by Louise 
Pound, Senior Guest Day ; Univer
sity dub rooms. 

1:15 p.m.-Track meet; Grinnell 
VS. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

3 p.m.-Gymnastics conference 
meet, fieldhouse. 

B p.m. - Quadrangle informal 
party, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Mareh 16 
6 p.m.-Supper, UniverSity club; 

"Sweden and the Present War," 
by Helge Kokeritz. 

Monday, March 17 
8 p.m,-Humanist society: "Re

cent Trends in the Study of Eng
lish Place Names," by Helge Ko
keritz, room 221A, SchaeHer hall. 

Tuesday, March 18 
'7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

club. 

General 
Iowa Union Music Room Sehedule 

ReqUE6ts will be plliyed at the 
following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented . 

Thursday, March 13-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, March 1~1O to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.rn. 

Saturday, March 15-10 to 12 
a.m. and 1 to 2 p.m. 

Book Talk 
The library committee of the 

Union board will sponsor a book 
talk Thursday, March 13, at 4 p.m. 

Calendar 
Wednesday, March 11 

4:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Triancle 
club. 

7:30 p.m.-Mountaineering club; 
"Mountain Climbing-An UIlflIIo 
sonable and Devastating Passion," 
by PrOf. S. H. Bush; color 8IId 
sound films of Kings river, Yoe. 
mite and Superior national forest; 
visual education projection studio, 
East hall. 

Friday, March 21 
7:30 p.m.-Track meet: WilCOn. 

sin vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
8 p.m. - Lecture: "Contempor. 

ary Sculpture," by Carl Heeschen, 
Art auditorium. 

9 p.m.-Mecca Ball, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, Mal'tlh 2! 

Vocational conference for wp. 
men, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 :45 p.m.-Forum, Triangle club. 
7 p.m.-Currier dinner dance, 

Iowa Union. 
9 p.m..-Graduate council dance, 

fine arts lounge. 
Monday, Mareh 14 

High School Play Production 
Festival. 

7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma, talk en 
"Mexican Magie," by Dr. N. G. 
Alcock; north conference room, 
Iowa Union . 

Tuesda" March %5 
High School Play Production 

FeStival. 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

club. 
8 p.m.-Movie: "The Thief of 

Bagdad," Iowa Universi~ P'iIm 
society, art auditorium. 

(For Information rerard .... die. 
beyood this !lemester, lee rae"" 
tlolll in the .moe .., the Pt,. 
deat, Old Capt .. I.) 

Notieel 
in Iowa Union libl·ary. Prof. W. 
Loigh Sowers of the English de
partment will speak on plays he 
has recently seen in New York 
city. Invitations are Issued but 
anyone interested in coming may 
make reservations at the Union 
desk. 

LmRARY COMMITI'll 

Board EmPioJIDeot 
University students are needed 

for temporary and regular board 
employment. Opportunities are es
pecially good for students who 
have no 8 and 11 o'clock or no 8 
and 1 o'clock classes, or who 

ISee BULLETIl\ "'asre 11 

"cattle" - include Joan Fontaine, 
Cary Grant, Nigel Bruce and 
Bruce's wife, Viol,t Shelton, Clive 
Brook's daughter Faith, and an· 
other pretty young English actress 
named Carol Curtis Brown. 

"I hope," said Hitchcock of his 
new film, "you will help to spread 
the word that it Is awful. That It 
stink ." 

He was referring to the too 
glowing advance reports on "Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith." He wOllld ra· 
ther have "Fright" surprise by 
its virtues, if any, than be held up 
as perfect of its genre - vaunted 
perfection malting such a perfect 
target. 

Then, forgetting h Is miff and hil 
hurt, Hitchcock turned again to 
the scene-in wh ich Misses SIIe]· 
ton, Brown and Brook on the steps 
of un English country church have 
just discovered that Fontaine, and 
Grant, who started 10 services 
with them, are missing. uFriCht' 
is the slory or a wife who suspectS 
her husband wants to murder her. 

After the fo urth take, Hitch· 
cock pronounced with genJalatid· 
ity : "In all confidence I can a8lU!e 
you it Is getting worse" and tile 
company, brcaking Into laughter 
broke for lunch. 

Hitchcock set:s usually are like 
that, once the "catUe" businels Is 
ml!de clear. Cary Grant, a firs!· 
timer with Hitchcock, was mysti
fied Cor the lirst week, 8S he later 
conCe ed to Hitchcock. You'd lit 
irked, too, it you were a top. 
ranking star and 8Uer you'd dill! 
a ' n your director called to an 
a' Jtant: "Run over to the west· 
erns and get me a cowpuncher to 
handle these cattle." Joan roo
taine was lnitlated in "RebeccIL' 

Speaking of Religion 
A Lenten Feature on Current Religious 

Thought In the News 

(lomplled by Llewelyn A. Owen, Mill .. , JInft '*' 
COlllrelaUonal Chllfcb (with the Cooperl\&loft 

Of tbe National RelilloUi New. Service) 

A Course of Aid . 
For Rural Minister. 

lANSING, Mlch.. - A n w 
course to give practical uld to 
the stntc's rUI'al mlnlRtry lh.-ough {l 

four-yem' nlll'lculturaJ background 
fol' lhco loglca I stud n J to be 
oliered at Mt hlglln Stat coil gc, 
E. L. Anthony, dean of agricul
ture, has announced. 

The course leads to a dell'e of 
bachelor of sclene In !I.rlculture 
and includes certain mlnlmum re
quirement. for strIctly a,rleult. 
ural studies. Extru emphasis will 
be pluced on the 80Ciul science In 
preparation fOI; the I'urlll and 
8mall-town n1lnl!try . 

1\ t\on of MI.ehlgllll Stllio collo~c 

is similar to thllt beln& taken III 
veral other leading al1"ICIIlt1nI 

t'OlIcges In thc United Stala,II' 
cordIng to E. B. Hlll, head III .. 
furm ITlIlnngcmcnt depar1meDl. 
who hOH orrllnied the coUnte. 
dul here and has partlclpa\ed ill 
conicl'cn' s with replwentallYII 
of oth r ·chools. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md.-A bill .. 
nJng all organlzatlODl, JJIetatlIt, 
photo,I'aphs, embleDII or otI* J.
signla whlch advocate hoelWIJ '" 
word .myone in the ltale 01 •• 
III nd beel! U!Hl 0 r .. raOl, eolGr, '" 
IIglol1 or milnner of wonhlp,". 
been Inb'ooucrd ttl the ...... 
tH!I'lt. 
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States. 
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and Exchange 
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"Forms of Ad 
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problEms of tb 
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sons why they 
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The defense 
·that contrary 
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lift the two I 

In a raid, obt 
011 urn're i nfor 
r~ther tha n pI" 
Issu~ by T. 
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J\IIIge 'ames 1 
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.fen Students 
Contribute To 
Law Review 

Brazil Contributes to 'Defe.nse of the Anlcricas' I City High Rifle 

Dean Roscoe Pound 
Also Writes Article 
Fpr 'owa Publication 

Th~ second issue of the Towa 
Law Review, quarterly student 
publication in the college of law, . 
was distributed yesterday to 
m!m\ters of the Iowa Bar asso
ciation and to law libraries in 
American and foreig n countries. 

Students of the college of law 
who ~ontributed to the student 
section of the Law Rev.!fw Bl" 
Paul E. Brown, J.$ of. Bloom
!leld; John A, Grnotti, L2 of Des 
Moine,; Horace G. Hardy, L2 of 
Bloomfield; Sherlock J. Hartnett, 
L2 of West Bend ; Donald J . Lou
den, L2 0/ Grinnell ; Victor R 
pom~rantz, L2 of bcs Moine.; 
Sidney B. Smilh, L2 01 Cory
don; 80hn S. Sproat!, L2 of Iowa 
City; John F. Ston~, L2 of Mal
com, and Daniel A. Whalen, L2 

T earns Depart 
F:or f i ollri I 

Iowa City high school's rille 
teams will leave today for Boone
viii!'. Mo., to participate in t e 
''Little CamP perry," national fiOe 
meet tomorrow and Salurd y at 
Kemper Miliwry academy. 

Champions of last year's na
tional meet, the Iowa CIty girl ' 
team, will de! nd the sliver cup 
which they hold. 

Boy competing are Howard 
Rankin, Bal'n Y D yle, Jam' 
Showers and Jimmy Starr. 

Member ot the girls' t mart' 
Dorothy WaU<lce, AI'lene Fryaur. 
Alice Kanak and Lorraine Wy
jack. Doris Wyjack will act .. 
chaperon for the girls and Ser
geant W. C. Buckley, instructor of 
the teams, wBl accompany the 
boys. 

of Davenport. J Men and gu,as of Brazil's iirst j tion near ado ej,e Janeiro. iBraz~l's I number of bombing planes 

tD~b Dt' POUfd thwrites . I anti-ail'Cf~it artill,ery regiment are deJ:ense lorces wiU be fLU'ther a,\.\g- in the United States. 
Con II u Ions a e new lssue sho~n al>ove lined up tor inspec- mented !;Oon by tl\e delivery of a 

were made by Roscoe Pound, fo1'- _ 

built Thursday, larch 13 
Rotary Club - Jefferson hotcl, 

12 noon. 
Iowa City Woman's Club pan

Ish Class-Iowa City recre
ation center, 1 p.m. 

l1l!T dean of the Harvard law j 
school. whose "The Universities General Now Prexy Iowa R;fle Team PZaces Secon,d 
and the Law" is a reprint of a I I- Girls' Craft CIILSS - Iowa City 

Recreation center, 4 p.m. paper he read at the 75th anni- ' I S , C .4 EZ" , 
\'ersary of the Iowa college of n event 1 orps Area Innnatlon Chamber of Commer~Iowa Un

ion , River room, 6:30 p.m. 
-Tom ColJjns of the Kansas 

law I~st November. 
Dean Mason Ladd of the col

kge of law contributed "The 
Dead Man Statute : Some Further 
Observation and a Legislative 
Proposal," which is an explana
tion of tbe· rules under Iowa 
s\a\.\I\.e which disallowS evidence 
aJainst estates of deceased per

f The University of Iowa rifl" City; George Brown, G of White- City Journal will speak. 
team placed second in the seventh hall, Mich.; Kenneth Heller, E4 Iowa CUy PHow; Club-Iowa Un-
corp> area gallery malch with a of Marengo; J. Murray Ruby, A3 ion, River room, 6:30 p.m. 
score of 3,737, 13 points behind of Seymour; Hoyt Tatum, A2 oi The club will attend the 
the match-winning University of Nora Springs. chamber of commerce meet-
Minnesota squad. Charles Hamm, A2 of Cedar ing. 

This qualifies Iowa to [ire in the Rapids; Edward Schnechloth, E3 Knl,: of p ytblas-212 S. Clin-
National RO.T.C. Rifle match, to of Davenport; Robert Cody, AI of t 730 sons. 

A section of D.!an Ladd's ar
ticle is devotEd to a legislative 
propose I wh ich corresponds to 
progress made in Jaws of evi
dtnce in accordance with the 
c~mmittee on improvements in 
the Law of Evidence of the Am

C I b K · on, : p.m. 
be fired during the third week of Monte Vista, 0 0.; Ro ert 109, Knights of Columbu ,-Marquette 
March and the IIl'st week in April. Al of Gravity; T. Wri.ght, A2 of council, 328 E. Washington, 8 

Iowa State college, Arne., plac- Osage; Kay Statler, Al of Keota; p m 
ed seventh, failing to qualify for Arthm' Roth, El of Dubuque; .. 
the national match. Richard Lowe, A3 of Drakesville; S ------.-

Iowa riIlemen who fired scores Arthur Kalantar, E2 of New York I cek wte A.ul 
erican Bar associ a tion. 

for the corps arca competition City, N.Y., and Robert Bennett, F H "d 
were Robert Kadgihn, A4 of Iowa Al of Cedar Rapids. or ome tt>(J 

New Books Reviewed 
In the book revlew section of 

the issue, PrOf. Wendell Johnson 
0/ the psychology and speech de
partments has reviewed 'War 
Propaganda and the United 
slates," written by Harold Le-

-O---t--d--H-------o-r-a-g-e-si-n-ce-r-eg-i-s-tr-a-u-o-n-d-U-y-,-o-c-t.\ Pre.cnlllHon of H 10,000 a J: -

Ps a opes 16, 1940, arc not required to regis- prollriR1ion bill to the Iowa tatl' 
tel' for twining until another regis- legislature in [lOTIn !ctiul1 wit h ~e-

To EQ.tabJiQ.h It'ation day is proclaimed by the hnbilitalion of th ~ow. City Lu-
.;, .;, president, but they can volunteer. cas H=e is expect d in I • neal' 

. line and James Wechsler tOI' 

tb~ Institution for Propaganda 
Analysis. In his review, Johnson 

Second Class 
wtLines a systematic approach to As 21 young men selected from 
analySis of progaganda. ( almost 50 applicants began work 

WaIter Pond, research assistant last Monday in the metalworking 
with the New York State Law defense course, Supt. Iver A. Op-
Revision Commission, contributed sLad applied to the state board of 
' IntergovemmEntal Immunity," n vocational education for perm is-
CIImparison 01 the Australian sion to e>tablish a second class. 

Tbe tormer commander of the . 
doctrine or intergovernmental fifth corps area, Majo~' General 1 Enrolled m the class are youths 
immunity ~th that of the United C b 11 B H d h b from Iowa City, North Liberty, 
Stat ,amp e . 0 ges, as een S 1 Kal R 'd A' 

es. elected to the presidency of Lou- 0 on, ona, lver~l e, lDS-
ne~o~~r~~~t~r;~-~h~i~;c:r~~~~ 'isiana State university,. Baton :U~'~~~n~~~~~~~!IJ~~~~~on and thp 
and Exchange Com m iss lon, Rouge, La., by .the uruverSI~y The course, 12-weel<s, undel' the 
Washingtttl, D. C.. conlribute~ .hoard of su~~rVlSOr\ He WIll direction of E. A. Putnam, me
' Forms of Administrative lnter- take. the pOSltion Ju y I, s~c- chanician in the university me
pretation Under the Securities cEedlllg Dr. Jam ES Manroe. SmIth, chanical engineering laboratory, is 
Laws," an explanation of the who now IS servrng an elght.-to- planned to provide pre-employ
problEms of the S.E.C. in admin- 24-year s~nte".ce ID the LoUISiana ment t.raining for defen:>e indus-
~tering the five securities acts 1 slate pemtentIary. tries in aircract, ordnance and con-
under tbeir jurisdiction, and rea- struction. It consists of work in 

administrative regulations. drilling, shaping and pattern mak-
lOllS why tbey have made certain Del1,Ocrats ,O~e,l, sheet m~tal, welding, tempering, 

La", ~evjew tal, Campaig,l, ffice ing. 
Members of the editorial siair . Equipment used in the course 

of the Iowa Law Review are W. For City Race i,ncludes drill press, grinder, me-
Howard Mann, L30f Iowa City, I tal turning lathes, milling ma-
Editor-in-chief; Corwin W. John- chine>, shaper, gas furnaces, an-
oon, L3 of Centerville, noles and 10\'1;;1 City's democratic party, viJs, vises, electric drill, sheet me-
IE1:islation editor; Rob rt F. Rea- wl}ose 12 candidates will run fOl' tal presses, shears, folder and 
ney, 13 ot Columbus JU,l'lctiop, offices in the municipal biennia] turner. 
'comments editor; Cnal'les E. Ap- clectioll March 3l, will conduct Classes are now held in the high 
pie. L3 of Ames, book revl,e1,]\' its carppaigp .rro,m new]y-an- school shop from 7 to 10 p.m. 
editor, and associOlle editors Ro- inounccd .headquarters 3t 107 E. every week day cxccpt Saturday. 
bert C. Fish, La at Curlew; C. College. Th e proposed second class would 
Neil Johnson, L3 of ManchEster; Party plans will be tentatively lollow, l asti ng jrorp, 1Q D·m. to 
Robert S. Fousek, L3 of Iowa outJj,ned at a meeting 01 nomi- 1 a.m. 
City; Elwood R Olsen, Ul ot nees and campaign workers this 
Beresford, S. D., and Richard K. morning at 9 o'clock, Mayor Hen- five Selectees 
Smith, 13 of Clarion. ry F . Wlllenbrock announced. 

Go T0111,OrrOl,v; 
Rules Clarified E.O'Connor 

Voices Defense 

The democratic slate was filled 
at a convention Saturday, when 
George Kanak was nominatEd as 
park commissioner candidate alld 
Dav.id Steche, candidate for city Sever,u Johnson county men, 
tre.nsW'Cl·. subject to 01 year's t;et'vioe .tinder 

, the selective service act, were in-

I lerviewed and rated at the county 
On the basis of a "wrongfully · Cure of Diseases . draft board's monthly meeting in I 

procured search WalTa nt," Atty. Lois Lang,' Johnson county the courthouse yesterday. Five 
Edward L. O'Connor, deffndin/,l nurse, will demonstl'ate proper county volunteers Gomposilli the 
Ivan Schmidt and Charles Gillam care of communicable disease in sevedth cbntingent of selectees will 
in dIstrict court against liquor the home at a 2 p.m. meeting leave for Ft. Des Moines tomor
nuisa nce charges, yesterday mo- today in Oxford school . Clea r row morning. 
Iioned tbe couIt to su~re, s evI- Cree" and OxfOJ'4 township wo~ The bOllrd clarified t1'\e 1'ule that 
dence In the ca~ . men wiJI attend. men who have become 21 years 

Th lO defense atlOI'n~ ch,I'geo;\ ==========::;::=============i==-. 
·thal contrary to the Iowa sta le 
co~tution, Ally. Harold D . Vcs -
termark, distl'ict attorney a t the 
ti •• ,the two men were UITcstca 
I~ a raid, obtained th e warrant 
Ill! "mllre information and belief" 
r~ther tlIac pl'oba'l:,tle cause. 
Issu~ by T. ;r Fairchild, jus

tke of the peace, the warrant 
~s taken into adviSE ment by 
J¥dge l ames P. Gaffney . 

Bec311SC present County Atty. 
E. A. ~aldwin defended Sohmidt 
l1ld Gillam in an earlier trial 
trowing out of the same charge, 
~tty. Clair Hamilton h us bcoo 
apIlOln\cd special prosecutor. 

~ K'8er Service, 
To Be Held Tod«y 

Funeral service for Mrs. Es-

Vote for Your 

. Senio r Cin d ere ll a 

in abe T.ownel' Shqe Dept, 's & Daily 

Iowan's Senior Q,nde,reJJa walest 

My Choloe Is ......................................................................................... . 
I 

My Name Is ............... ..... : ... : ............................................ ..................... .. 

........................................... .............................................. , ......... . 

Ballol Box 10 Jowner Shpe Deft. 

tller 1£. Koser, 90. former Iowa 
Qity rt8ident who dlecl S~dar I 
Qt her home in Cedar Falls, will 
be ~eld lit 9:30 o'Clock th Is rnoro- \ 
h, In, the Oathuut funera l chapel. 
'nle Rev. E. E. Voigt will offiol
ale. 'Burin I will hr In Worth t.i-
bert)'. 1~~~§E55E~~~~~~~~§~ 

It was also emphasized that a future. authontative c a p ito i 
registrant wh? has pa.ssed the age I sO\lrees reveal , d y &tc day . 
or 36. yea~'s SlDce regI~tration day If passed, lh stale appropria
rem,lIns liable for tralDltlg. I tion would I.Ipplement .3,5.00 

voted (or tn r habilitation Pt'O-

S f 01 ject by the legislature's intel1 01 J 
Ummel' Post or son I commltt e lnci $1 ,500 bring , :.tls- 1 

Prof. Paul R Olson of til col- ed by interf) Iowa Citia!l~ . l 
lege of commerce will teach at) The home, buil t in 1844, i the 
Peabody Teach 1's' college, Nash- rom st! ad of Il)wa'g first . tcrri- ! 
ville, Tenn., this summel·. tol'ial gov.e1'nol·, Robel' Lucas. 

Bur it'a pl Ilty ;.mportantlln the 
telepb~ne bu ines , Dot just on , 
but thousands of important item 
of equipment must be distributed 
througbout the country wben and 
whc!e needcd. 

Seeing to it that everyfhing cd 
in the Bell System is always 00 

band hat! long beCR the respon i· 
'billty of Westcrn Electric. So has 
miling1he el{Uipment and bUylug 
the material,at! weU at!-ID trihuting 
them throughout the llation. 

W ~slem Electric thus plays its 
-palt in enabling you.,to !eacn 'Your 
}lllrty quickly anI\. at l_ oos\, wben. 
ever -you tele~hone, 

PAGE THREE 

Opportunity 14 R.O.T.C. Cadets Promoted 10 Rank 
o IOf Fir t Unit 

o 14 RoO.T.e. ~ . Bluff; V ' '1 Hf'In'tlIr. 1-I promotEod to the nmk ot first inger, A2 of New-
.-".-------------,' nt Ut the infantt:7' unit ha'\'e ton; Charles Gutenkauf, A2 of 

I 

-:r 

by military {arcus; Phillip Py , A2 oC Coun-
cil Bluffs; Howard H n. I . h, AI 
of I 'lI City; Max d A2 of 
Manhalltown; Henry RuU, A2 of 
South Amallll. 

Georn »nine 
George Devine, A2 of Iowa City; 

Donald Norton, A2 of Orl , I1i.: 
AllJe.rt Urban, A2 of Cedar a-p
Id!i; Paul Trasoweeh, A2 of Sioux 
City; Stanley Peterson, A2 of Ma
bel, ~inn.; John O'Connor, A2 ,If 
Lone Tree; LawrrncP RrMlkl'm
der. A2 of Knoxvllle; Albert Ko-

_ larlk, A2 of Oxtoni Junction; 
Siegtried Hoennann, A2 of High

_ land Park, Ill. 

VU"""""',1 Kith FUller, A2 of Council 

I Bluffs; Robert O'Rourke. A2 of 
- Marquelt ; Jimmy Loehr, A2 ot 

arulOullOl~ Lone Tree; Alfred Manino, A2 at 

vin 

We:lIield, N.J.; Howard Beals, A2 
of Ct'dar Rapid; Delmas Dicker
h f, A2 of Bt'llaire, Ohio; John 

- Rigl r, A2 of New Hampton, and 
Robert Holloway, A2 at Iowa City. 

FOR 3 'DAYS ONLY 

TltUrS(lay, Fridgy, 

• Made of m gh 
rwtst 54 - Ot.UKe 
FIne Uk.. 

• Single Unit Con-
struotlon. 

• Knit In One 0.,-
eraUqD. 

• Molded At The PRe Heel. 

• Perfectly Propor-
tioned at Ankle, 
Leg, and Top; 

• No 
Ring At 

AnkJe. 

• No Heel Wrinkle. 

• Lon,er Wear, 

• More for Your 
Money_ 

All Sears Own 

"Royal Purples" 
.In Choice of 3 or 4 Threads 

For the prettiest legs in the world ... stockings of 
life-long beauty! Sheer, siJken bits of flattery that 
wear and wear! jmproved scientifk finish makes 
them smoother, snag-resistant. Ring-free; full
fashioned. 

1'0u'U - Want , to Stock Up 

For Months 1.8 Come 
At This BIG SAVING! 

tuNhty! 
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Marriages, 
Engagements 
Announced 

Make Skirts for Red Cross Mortar Board 
Wi)) Sponsor 
Smarty Party 

Navy Models Delegates Due 
F or Gathering 

Betty Jane Rees, 
. William Hopkins Wed 
Sept, 2 in . Kansas 

Word has been received here 
rl'!cently of the weddings Dnd ap
proaching marriages or severoll 
former university student'! and 
alumni. 

Rees-Hopklns 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore E. Rem 

of Des Moines announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Betty 
Jane, and William James Hop
kins Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Hopkins of Des Moines. The 
wedding took place Sept. 2 in 
Olathe, Kan. 

Mrs. Hopkins attended the uni
versity here. Mr. Hopkins also 
,ttended the university here and 
Is arliliated with Phi Kappa Sig
ma fraternity. He is now employ
ed by Midwest Timmerman com
pany In Des Moines. 

Vernon-Von Mauf 
Announcement was made Sun

day that the mu rriage of Marjorie 
Anne Vernon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs . Clarence F. Vernon of Dav
enport, and Joe Von Maur, son of 
1'vl:r. and Mrs. Cable G. Von Maur 
81so of Davenport, will take place 
'this s pring. 

Miss Vernon attended MacMur
ray college in Jacksonville, III. 
and Swarthmore college in 
Swarthmore, Pa. Mr. Von Maul' 
attended st. Ambrose college in 
Davehport, Georgetown univer
sity in Washington, D.C. and the 
university here. At present he is 
associated with the Petersen
Harned-Von Maul' store in Dav
enport. 

Anderson -Pilger 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Anderson of 

Council Bluffs announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Irene, and 
Carl F . Pilger Jr., of Burlington 
and Bloomfield, N.J., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Pilger of BUrling
ton. 

Miss Anderson attended Iowa 
Stote college in Ames where ::;he 
was aftiliated with Delta Delta 
Delta sorority. She also attended 
Drake university in Des Moines. 
Mr. Pilger was graduated from 
the university here. He is now 
associated with the WestinghoU'.le 
Electric company. 

Gonder-Hunter 
The marriage of Alice Aline 

Gonder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Gonder of Des Moines, anti 
Lieut. Dwight Huntel' of Fort 
Snelling, Minn., son of MI'. and 
;Mrs. George Hunter of Iowa City 
took place Feb. 24 in the First 
Federated church in Des Moines. 
The Rev. Harold Scholes offic
iated. 

MI ". Hunter attended the uni
' 'Versity here and Lieutenant Hun
ter was graduated from the uni
versity here. The couple will live 
in Minnenpoli s, Minn . 

Hall-Grove 
, Mr. and Mt's. H. N. Hall of 
Smithland announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Joy, and Clifford T. Grove of Des 
Moines, son of C. P. Grove of 
'Sioux City. 

Mr. Grove was graduated from 
Morningside college in Sioux City. 
,He took graduate work in the 
university here. 

Travis-Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert W. Travis of 

Des Moines announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Vurda, and 
Glenn E, Lee of Chariton, son of 
Walter R. Lee of Adair. The wed
ding wlll take place in the latter 
part of March. 

Miss Travis attended the uni
versity here and is employed by 
the Hartford Insurance company 
in Des Moines. Mr. Lee is employ
ed in the sales department of the 
Iowa Packing company. 

Eastman· Rasmussen 
Sarah Lestena Eastman, daugh

ter of Mrs. W. H. Griffin of Mc
Intl.re and Roger James Rasmus
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Art Ras
mussen of Cedar Ralls, were mar
rjed March 9 in McIntire. The 

The annual Smarty Party, 
~ponsored by Mortar BOSJ'd, sen
ior women's honol'3ry society . 
will be at 6 p.m. Tuesday in th e 
river room of Iowa Union . 

Marqaret KuttIer, A4 01 Dav
enport, is general chairman in 
charge of the party preparations. 
Mary Ellen Hennessy, A4 of 
Council Blufls, and Beverly Ann 
Barres, A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
are in charge of the program. 

r 'Jrothy R. Ward, A4 of Iowa 
City, is fInance chairm:n. Lou
ise Seeburger, C4 of Des Moines, 
is heading the ticket commiltee. 
Eileen Henderlider. A4 ·Jf Onawa. 
is in charge af dinner prepara
tions. 

Josephine SIdwell Mann, A4 
of Iowa City, will plan the mehu. 
Invitotion committee is compos
ed of June Hyland, A4 of Traer; 
Betty Adlngton, A4 of Des 
Moines, End Fern Newcomer, A4 
Of Iowa City. 

Martha Lois Koch, A4 of Ev
ansv ille, Ind ., is publicity chair-
ma n. 

Twenty-five pairs of hands have CI'OS:; and the most popular color 
been busy for a week cutting, sew- is blue. Shown above working on 
ing, pressing and fitting woolen this 'aid-over ~ea ' project are from 
skirts in answer to the request 

Iyn Dohrer, Mary Duros, L9retta All univerSity women receiv
Goetz , Helen Hein, Leona Huff- ring a scholastic average of 3 
man JoyOUS Keefer Madan Krall point or above last semester are 

. '. .' 'I invited to the Smarty P arty. 
made by the local Red Cro~s left to right Velma Williams, WIlma Larsen, Mmy Laschke, J a- Tickets are now on sale at the 
chapter. The girls meet an hour freshman; Sally Vermace, sopho
every school day with Norma Pep- more, and Phyllis Bowman, sopho
IeI', home economics instructor at more. The other members of this 
Iowa City high school. The ma- textile coul'se are Betty Deal, Eve
terial is furnished by the Red Iyn D long, Mary Dick~on, Eve-

nola Leonie, Jackie McMuellin, main desk of Iowa Union. 
Janice Meatdon, Beity Miller, Dill">' 
othy Mocha, PhylliS MOore, Patsy 
Murphy, Donna Scheetz, Ethel 
Schneider and Laurena WaU. 

Hillel to Give 
Spring Dance 

Displaying nautical hats and hand
bags to match their navy blue 
sailor girl suits are Loretta and 
Lorna Anderson of Iowa City, two 
junior students at Iowa City high 
school who modeled in the style 
show recently in the au-

--------------------------- ----------------------------
Woman's Club 

To Meet TocZay 
" 

The garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet in the clubrooms ot 2:30 
today. 

"How to Start Seeds Indoors" 
will be discussed by Mrs. J. D. 
B'oyd "nd Mrs. John C. Brauer. 
1\1rs. L. V. Dierdorrf wi II talk on 
"Making the Most of the Tulip 
Border." 

The meeting is open to all 
members. 

F(/('ltlty Nurses 
Go to I nstitnte 

Lola Lindsey, Ruth Boyles, 
Blanche McGurk and Grace 
Yjlckey, faculty members in the 
school of nurSing, will attend a 
nursing institute in Des Moines 
tomolTow and Saturday. 

The meeting is being held un
der the direction of the Iowa State 
League of Nursing Education. Miss 
Lindsey will preside at one of the 
institute's sessions. 

Rev. E. Bodenham of Riceville 
officiated. 

Mrs. Rasmussen attended the 
university here and Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
Mr. Ru:smussen is employed by 
the Cedar Falls Construction com
pany. 

Wingert-Farnum 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wingert of 

Tipton announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Lucille, and Har
old C. Farnum, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Farnum of Sibley. The 
wedding took place in Kahoka, 
Mo., Sept. 21. 

Mrs. Farnum was graduated 
from the university here and has 
been employed in the office of the 
Westinghouse Electric; company in 
Davenport. Mr. Farnum attended 
the university here and is in thu 
advertising department of thr 
Northwestern Bell Telephone c .m
pony in Des Moines. 

Bartley-Nelson 
Frances Bartley, daughter of 

Mrs. J. E. Bartley of Des Moine5. 
and Robert A. Nelson of Cleve
land, OhiO, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Nelson of Chicago were 
married March 9 in Des Mo in e-.l , 
The Rev. Stoddard Lane of Ply
mouth Congregational church of
ficiated. 

Mrs. Nelson was graduated from 
the university here and is affiliat
ed with Kappa Alpha Theta sot
orilry. Mr. Nelson was graduated 
from the University of Illinois 
and is employed by the Atlas In
surance company in Cleveland. 

Ubangi Makes Music 
A spring informal dance will 

be given by Hillel club in the 
Fine Arts lour.ge Saturday from 
9 to 12 p.m. 

Bevedy Holstein. A3 of Clin
ton, ~nd Harry Greenberg, C4 Qf 
Algona, are co-chairmen of the 
dEnce. Assisting them will be 
Tillie Ge\fman. A2 of Rock Is
land, Ill,; Dorothy August, A2 of 
Topeka, Kan.; Jerry Marsh, PI 

1
0f !'ewark, N. J .: Morton Rabin
OWItz, A4 of Newark, N. J. ; 
'Phyllis Subotnik, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. and Ted Landsman, A2 
of Rochester, N. y, 

Don Dodge and his Avalon 
orchestra will furnish the music. 
r.'1aperons will be Mrs. Viola 
Heidenreich, Mrs. Jean Rosenthal 
and Prof. and Mrs. Kurt Levin. 

Broadfway Hits 
Will Be Topic 

At Union Talk 

Set'ving Circle 
Plans A II Day 

Kni.tting Session 
Children's and women's dnsses 

arid knitted garments will be 
completed by members attending 
the Red Cross Sewing circl ~ to
day in the community building 
from 9 o\Clock to 4:40. 

Sweaters. mufflers, mittens wd 
stockings will be kni tted and sev
eral crochetEd shawls will also bl! 
worked on. Yarn will be given 
Qut to any members interested 
in taking it for group sewing. 
Other . types of garm : nts may 
also be taken out for a gl'Oup 
project. 

Mrs. L. E. Clark announced 
Recent plays in New York City 

will be the topic for Prof. W. L. that anyone having garments 
SOW!!rs' book talk at 4 o'clock this which were included in a pre
afternoon in Iowa Union library. vious quota should bring them to 

When Larry Barrett and his 01'- 1 deuce and Priscilla Burg, gradu
chestra play for the Beaux A~ts ate students from FayettesvilJe, 
Ball tomorrow night. they wtll N. Y., explaining with a model 
si t 1n a bandstand resembling th~ how the teeth and eyes Of the 
open mOllth of a huge Ubangl T • • • 

Negress. George Leverton of Negress WIll be lighted. Art gUIld 
Boone designed the stand which officials h ave stressed the fact 
follows this year' "pr imitive" that, although pl'izes will be giv
theme of the anllua I dance for en for the· best "pri mitive" cos
music, dl'ama and art students. tumes, those who wish to do so 
He is pictured above' with Pm.. may come in semi-formal attire. 

mOUSE TO HOUSE , Hull to ~ead · 
~ . i" J. -Chi Omeg _ Catholtc Student 

"'. gm n " , "I,,· nr ·' lph '1 Chi llf' eet' g To ;gl t 
01T' '':1 ~ '::'1 '''l,1 ·'.m I in- If. In nO. 1 
ld:tllon : 1r.c l :. o ]:~e r house 
M'r;nday ev.'ning. "The Liturgical Movement" will 

Those initiated were: Kay Mc- be the subject of the Catholic stu
Cormick, A4 of Clinton; Rose 
Marie Devlin, A.3 of Clinton; 
Jane Armour, Al of Des Moines; 
Florence Walker, AI of Sidney; 
Marjette Fritch en, Al of De
C')rah; Mcrjory Stra in, A3 of 
Dunkerton; Joan Joehnk, A2 of 
Iowa City, and Kay Best, A3 of 
Ironwood, Mich. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority held 

formal initiation for eleven new 
members Saturday night. At a 
chaptEr breakfast Sunday morn
ing, gifts were presented to the 
new members. A formal dinner 
was h~ld Sunday noon. 

Those people initiated were 

dents' discussion group to meet I 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the semi
nar room of the school of religion 
in Macbride ha ll. Leading tonight's 
meeting will be Clarence Hull, A4 
of Ft. Madison. 

This is the second in a series 
of discussion groups being held 
during a period of six weeks. 

The thi rd meeting will be held 
Monday at 8 p.m, in the seminar 
room of the school of religion. 
A. S. Ryan, instructor in the Eng
lish department, will lead the 
group in discussing philosophy. 

All Catholic s tudents are invited 
to attend. . 

Beverly Martin, Al of Highland Dr. 11. Kokeritz 
Park, Jll.; Ellen Anderson, A3 of 

Reservations must be made by the community building today. 
noon today at the Union desk. Anyone who wishes to attend 
Book talks are sponsored by Union the meeting but who does not 
board. h a ve transportation avail able 

Members of the library commit- may receive a ride to the com
tee in charge are James Brom- munity building by calling 738G 
weil, A3 of Cedar Rapids, Chair-I after 9 o'clock. 
man; Margaret Kuttler, A4 of Dav- A potluck lunch wlIl be served 
enport; Jam41S Robertson, A3 of at noon. Coffee WIll be served by 
Waverly; Josephine McElhinney, the committee and members urc 
A3 of Iowa City; Dave Duncan, asked to ~ring a covered dish 
A2 of Davenport; Kathryn Fat- and sandWIches. 
land, A2 of Colfax; Deming Smith, -------
Ll of Toledo; Mary Louise Nel
son, A2 of Laurens; Elizabeth Ste
vens, C3 of Muscatine, and Chris
tian E. Radcliffe, M~ of Sioux 
City. I 

Newcomer's Tea 
At Mrs. Kuever's 

Mrs, George Stoddard and Mrs. 
R. A. Kuever are entertaining 
members of the UniverSity New
comer's club at a tEa in Mrs. 
Kuever's home, 5 Melrose , to
morrow from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Mrs. Wlllillm O. MErritt and 

son, Bill, of Rock Island, Ill., are 
visiting in the home of Dean 
and Mrs. R. A . .Kuever, I; Mel
rose. 'fhey will return home Sun, 
day. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 E. 

Court, and Nena Louis, 319 S . 
Linn, are leavin, today lor Bolti
more, Md., where they will visit 
Mrs. Gibson's mother, Mrs. Ro
bert Taft. They will also visit 
Mrs. Henry Walker in Washing
ton, D. C. 

• • • 

Moose Women 
Discltss Pla1ls 

The library committEe of Wo
men of the Moose will meet at 
the D nnd L grill tomorrow at 
6:15 p.m. for their regular busi
ness and social session. Mrs. Mar
cus Owen will be in charge or 
the meeting. 

Past Senior Regents of Women 
oC the Moose met last evening 
at Meredith's tea room to discuss 
plans for the all-day district con
tefence, March 18, 

WHY ON .A'RTH 
~o THey 1)0 IT ? 

Bethany, Mo.; Janet Anderson. W· II Add Lovell Adams, son of Mrs . 
At of Rockford, 111.; Jone Meyel', l ress Catherine Adami, 603 E. College; 

. .. nlilict k .. ,1111ft Icemtl 
Inular, .f ,ISSUllnl 

A2 of Moline, III.; Barbora An- U' 't CI I John Dane, son or Mr. nnd Mrs. 
dersoD, A2 or Clinton; Jane Mun- lUVerSl y It ') H. J. Dane, Haldane Parm; Daan 
sieger, 'AS or l'.~s Moines; Marie Lierle. son of Dr. and Mrs. Dean 
Swanson, C3 or D~s Moines, and Dr. Helge Kokeritz of Uppsala 'M. Llerle, 1103 River, and James 
Mary Elizabeth Godden, A3 of university in Sweden will speak ' Smith, son ot Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
Algona. on "Swedel'\ and the Present War" W. Smith, Rldge Road, wlll re-

Other new memben initiated ·at a slipper meeting of the univer- turn hom& Frida), from Shatltuck 
were Mildred Taylor, A 1 of Ale- sity club !It 6 p.m. Sunduy in lown school In Faribault, Minn., for 0 

do, Ill .; Mury Lou Bell, Al oC Union. five.day sprln, vacation. 
10wD City. and Jo Adel Meyers, A Swedi h smorgasbord in the • • • 
At of Mnnninil. troditional style will be served. A marriage license was issued 

. -----

• • 
You can'I guo .. rlohl no .. whal'. on your 
IIvlno room monlol. Whol choneo wovld 
you havI of ,om.mbarlng wha I wa.ln thl, 
,~ or thaI rOOm all., II burn.d UP. Clnd 
.. ~I.olvu'lon wovld you pvl .... Ih •• tuff' 

..Al"tai: M.k ••• I.".nll'., ., 
I"or., 'I.", In ,.ur ho", •. WI hay .... 
In","I." It •• klol .h.I' • ., .... f., Ih 

o.kl .... JVI' .. ,., II'· .. · ... '" 
ONE OF RADIO'S best bet8 is the ensemble flinging of 
Fred Waring's Glee Club, feature of Chesterfield's ."Pleasure 
Time" broadcasts five nights weekly over N. B. C: stalions. 
Wiring, who originated the organ.like tecbnique used uni· 
versally with glee clubs, professional and sc1lOlastic, spends 
boun in the arrangement of each ensemble Dumber. The whole 

Rebekalts to Meet 
Tomorrotc at 7 :30 

The ch al'ler of Carnation Re
bekah lodg No. 376 will b drap
ed at a meeting of the regular 
forum tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the I.O .O.F. hall. Mrs Jlarold 
Wescott, noble grand, will b in 
charec of Ihe m ~ tine. 

Reserva tions may be made at the yesterday to EdWard Jondle, 23 . 
lnformation desk in Iowa Union of Lone Tree, and Vivian MaxIne 
by tomorrow night. Reservations Schaefer, 22, Of Iown City, Ily R. 
will be limited to 75 persons. Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

Mrs. Arlhur Steindler is choir- • • • 
man in charge. 

A St. Patrick's teo Qnd program 
will be given ot a meeting from 
3:15 to 5:30 thi s afternoon in thel 
club rooms. The Music Study club 
chorus will sing several early Eng
bsh sona'!. 

Dr. and Mrs. MIX Lyon of 
McGrelior became the garenta of 
a SOD, Lynn Willi 1m, in Uni
versity hospital here Tuesday. Dr. 
Lyon was arlduated from the 
uni versity colleae of dmtistry in 

f---

H. L. Bailey 
AGENCY 

111 ~ E. Colle,e " band i8 drilled to perfection in the8e vocal get.togethefil. 
]938. __________ _ 

The first of the delegates for 
the Phl D Itu Theta iraternily 
I' glonol conv nUon to b~ held Ir\ 

the lowo cumpus this week end 
ore expected to arrive today. 

By tomorl'ow morning aboul 
150 m 'n tll'C exp, cted to register 
In ' the lobby on the Recond flOOr 
of Old Capitol. 

Among registrants will be 
Charles E. Got~che8, president 01 

the genErol counci l, Ml. Vernon, 
Wash.; Emmitt Junge, treasurer, 
Lincoln, Neb.; John Blue, !inanc1 
cOJ'!1missionel' , New York City; 
Dean Hoffman, alumni commis· 
sienel', Hanisburg, Pa.; Roy 
Bmckwell, scho lnJ'ship com mis, 
s loner, Olivet, Mich.; Paul C. 
Beam, x cutlve secretary, and 
James Coch, assistant executive 
secretoiY, Ox fOI'd , Ohio. 

Iowa City Pilot Club 
Will Dine Tonight, 
Hear Airline Official 

Memb rs ot the Iowa City Pi, 
lot club will be guests at the an, 
r.ual me€ting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Ilt a dinner tonight at 
6 :30 in the river room 01 Iowa 
Union. 

ditori um of Iowa City high Tom OJIlins Qf Kansas Cily, 
school. The style show was spon- Mo., a~d th~ vice-p~esident or 
sored by Towner's and the models the United AIt'lmes WIll be guest 

. . s]:eakers. 
were JuntoI' class members and Tickets for the dinner may be 
their mothet·s. Dancing and cardsi IJurch. sed from L. B. Higley, 
followed the siyle show which John Piper, Marjory Smith or 
opened thE: evening's program. the Chamb ~ r of Commerce. 

History tltItes & 
hlind tltItes 

WHETHER you're Jearn. 
ing what happened in 

1066, or going out at 8 :30 -
wear thc Arrow Shirt that 
(irs (he oCC'dsion. 

ChOOile Your Favorite Arrow from our Complete Stock 

GRIMM'S TORE FOR MEN 

Brother "wolf" strikes again I 
SORRY, /('1108, it's tough 11I·k ... but a !(Inll in an 

Arrow, we must admit, i~ pr('t ty IilrollR opposition 
for Any ~uy! 

'l'o bl' U housrpart,v h roo IH't AOll1e At'row shirt 
yOl1N;~ lr ! 'rhili spaRon'" b~st 1111'(' il! 11 Y{'lIow ton es 
~hili. 'fake your pick of colo!. in Hu. H X, wide- pc Ild, 
or l'('/I;uillt· colllll' llIudrls. • 0 rading, no sh rinkin/!', 
no missing button ! Arrow ar moga tllilored to 
fit and. 'unforized-Rhl'uok (rllbJ'i(' • hrinkllgC' le, than 
1%). '2 up. 

Pick som(' Arrow Ii s for your Ar.-ow shirts and 
1118 k(' 1 hl' ot her wolY('s look shrr'pish I $ 1 lind $] .50. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

• NEW D AYI.I ~HT TORE 

FOR COLLEGE MEN ..• 

We especially recommend these cundy str ipe Arrow 

Shirts, with ties to match. They']' the height of 

Styl ; sanforized shrUnk, wrinkle-proof collars. We 

show LARGE T DISPLAY OF ARROW SHIRTS 

AND TIIiS IN IOWA ITY. 
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Professor MGtt to. Receive 
Honorary Degree in Boston P .iano Duo Gives Color to Last of Concerts French Actor 

Will Perform . ------------- By ROBERT RUTENBECK major." Light and tripping, it . the evening's program was the _ The first selection after inter- "A Story My MlUic-Box T old 
Twenty talented fingers l\ash- brought out. the m~rit. of t~O-Pi- ' series of "Variations on a Theme ?'ission was t~e three-part Suite: Me" by Pormol(. who ded icated d F G' \)\%\\n~l.\\ :he" Seniee. 

Gives Iowa Director 
Journalism Award 

\ooum: Jean8 to G~ 
\ To Medical Meeting \ 

ed in m atchless precision as Eth- ano . work In its mtrlcate mter- of Haydn" b Brahms. Now Scaramouche by . a C?nlempo- the work 10 Bartlett nd Robert- I n r r re to IVe 
el Bartlett and Rae Robertson lockmg pa aees . I y . . ' rary composer. Danus Milhaud. A son. is exactly whal the tiUe. ys Dramatic 10nologue8 
presented a dazzling two-piano With a sudden change of pace, and several other tlmes durmg the good example of some or the ex- it is. Delicate ane ~electable di - H 1 
recital last night in Iowa Union. the brilliant team played Gluck- I recital. Bartlett and Robertson cellent mu ic that is being wrlt- chords with the plucked ound of In chaefIer a1 

'For hi ~ di llngul shcd s(,l·vice II') 
the [ield of jOUl"llulism, Pl'Of. 
prank L. · Mott, dil·ector or the 
school of jOll l'nali sm, wil l be nrc
sented with an honorary degree at 
Boston university's 11 th annuu l 
FOunder's Day convocation In 
Boslon today. 

Professor Matt will receive the 
degree, Doctor of Humanities. 
Seven other leading editol's. pub
lisHers and edu('ator~ will be 
hcnored with d grecs at the snme 
ceremony. 

They ore John Cowles 01 Des 
Moines, ed itor lind preSident of 
the Minneapolis Star - Journal; 
Henry Robin:ion Luce, editor of 
uTime," "Life" a nd jjEol"tune"; 
Arthur T. Robb, editor or " EditQr 
and Publisher" ; Lewis O. Hart
man, editor o[ "Zion's Herald"; 
Herbert Sebastian Agar, editor of 
the Louisville Courier-Journal ; Joy 
Elmer Morgan, editor of "Journal 
of Education. " and pror. Zechariah 
Charfee Jr. of Harvard univerSity. 

Tribute 10 Free Press 
In the two-day celebration w h ,:71 

started yesterday, Boston univer
sity pays tribu te to a free press 
on the 150th ann iversary of the 
Bill of Rights which guaranteed 
il under the Constitution. It will 
also pay tribute to the men of 
journalism who made th ut free
dom possible . 

The Founders' Duy theme is 
"Public Occurrences," in honor of 
the editor. Ben)amin HarriS o[ 
Bc::; ton, who in 1690 made ah Ull

succe ful a ttempt 10 cst:lblish a 
free newspapel', the [it'st in 
America . 

Professor Molt and II group of 
other pl'ominent journalists will 
also purticipate in a pnnel disclN
sion of "The Press Today," em
phasizing modern journalism's 
problems in maintaining a high 
standard of press freedom. 

Honored at Luncheon 
After receiving their degrees, 

to be awarded in Tr inity church, 
Copely Square, a t 10:30 this mor
ning, the guests w ill attend a 
luncheon given in their honor by 
the uni verSity trustees, This will 
be followed by a professional pa
nel diSCUssion, "F reedom of the 
Press in a Defense Emergency.n 

Professor Mott is widely known 
for his writing and research in the 
history of American journalism. 
His book, "A History of American 
Magazines, 1850 - 1855," won the 
Pulitzer pr ize fol' hi story in 1938. 

Hi3 new book, "American Jour
nalism: a History of 250 Years," 
will be published in May. 

'Crnel' Husband 
Affords 'Laws' 

A Divorce Case 
"Such cruel and inhuman treat

ment os to endanger the life ot 
Ihe plaintiff" is the charge of Shi r
ley R. Harrh against Bruce David 
Harris in the firs t divorce case 
01 the college of law's practice 
sessions this year. 

Fergus Kenyon, L3 of FI. Dodge: 
Gad James, L3 of Iowa City. and 
George Soumas, L3 of Perry, will 
represent the plaintiff, while 
Daniel Macken, L3 of Iowa City, 
and Lorance U -Ie, L3 of Hastings, 
will be attol'neys for the defend
nnt. 

The custody of a two-yeol'-old 
child wi ll be decid d , as well as 
property division, condonation, 
alimony and support money. 

There will be no jury. since the 
state of IOWD does not requi re a 
jury's decision on a divorce ca~e. 

Court will meet in the model 
court room of the law building to
day from 3 to 5 o'clock and to
morrow a!ternoon from 2 to 5. 

. - ~ -_. . 
Kate Daurn, director 01 nutri - • • • Chasins' "Melody." Quiet1y pro- traded places at the pianos, a ten today. the Suite provoked the music box came to a surpri. (> 

Appearing as the fourth and found, and ending with perfect I practice the audience appreciated. much comment. The tirst move- ending. The effect W;}S delight- Andr,· Frere. F r(> nch a tor, w!ll tion In Univel'pi ty hOlpital~ , anrl 
Dr. r. C. Jeans, head of the di> 
partment 01 ))tdlatrics in the col
leJc ot medicine, will take part in 
the Linn County Medical society's 
meeting at Cedar Rapids tonight. 

final attraction in the 1940-41 coordination, this selection gave, I Weaving through the eight var- ment, ;) light-fingerpd caric;}lure, luI. pr , l'nt a progrJm of dramatic 
concert course seasOn, the two 101' the first time, a realization I lations to the andante Finale, was followed by a dainly and Final scheduled number on th monolll~u .• given in both French 
artists. man and wife in private that these players were not merely the two artists spoke to each haunting melody. The last move- proeram was MoU&>orllSky-P tl i- and Engli. h , t 8 o'clock tonight 
life, brought color and showman- two professional pianists, execut- other with their eyes. They cov- • ment. "Danse BresiLienne," was son's "Coronation Seen " from in room 22 1A, Schoerter holl. The 
ship to a delighted, it somewhat ing the tunes with tireless effl- I ered the rapid changes of tempo I full of dauling Latin rhythms "Bvti, Godounov." DeriVing pow- ntt'rtainmenl, open to the public, 
under-sized aUdience. I ciency. They played with the in- and dynamics without a fault . based on those of Ihe popular er rrom sheer repetition. the work i. under the a uspices of Phi Siema They will lead a discussion un 

"nutrition and Subclinical States 
of Deficiency Diseases," following 
an Ilddre.:;s on the same subject by 
Dr. Clifford J. Barborka 01 Chi-

O~ning their program with timate understanding that ~ne - a f~at .which would h~~e slop- i Brazilian dance. the Samba I was brought to a majesti c ~nd . Iota, hunurary romance language 
Medmkoff's arrangement ot Bach 's would expect ot man and wile. ped Pianists of lesser ability. In- Next came "The K el Row." an f10url hlnJ climax by both artists. j frat rnity. 

cago. 

Iowa Women 
To Compete In 
Debate Meet 

"Fugue in G minor" (The Lesser) Turning to a more pompous Leresting to note was the differ- EneJish folk dance. Flavored with Audience reaction to the per- Frer ha played with the Pit
the two-piano team brought the work, the team presented Eas- ence in lemperaments at the key- tweed and heather. the tune I formance was evidenc d by lhe oeff oompany and wi th the Thea· 
Bach, which Union audiences have dale's arrangement ot Handel 's bourd-Miss Bartlett played with started (oe-lapping with its spon- I [uct that the duo played fi ve I'n- trt' de , QUil l r 01. on. . Among 
heard done by both the Univer- " Arrival of the Queen or Sheba" just a bit more dush than did taneou rhythm and melody that I cores. First was Arensky's "Wa ltz," th dr:m n ' in which h had lead
sity band and orchestra, to lis- trom " Solomon." This excit- her portner. I sparkled with chromatic r uns. II graceful modern composition. ing rok 111'(' "Angelico" by Leo 
teners in a new dress. The piano ing excerpt Is rull of pageantry Applause from the Brahms "The Lover and the Nighlin- Following that, the two-pianu Ferrero, "Th White Glov{'S" by 
version was pleasantly and ade- with the sound of herald trumpets number won an encore in the gale," n Bartlett and RobeJ-tson I team played B thoven's "Turkh,h H. Bl'rgman a nd the FI-ench trans-
quately done. I always. in the bac~ground. ~t form ol Gluck's "Gavott~." ~his v.ersion of the Granados. compo:n- I ~: rCh,::, from . "T.h h u,ns (If latioll IIr "!""illt J 'l;}n ' by Bernard 

• • • the triumphant climax of thiS 18th century dance, a trllly lottie tlOlI. was hushed. and delicate With Athens , W ber s P rpclual MU-I Sh<l'" 
More, Bach, but in 0 lighter number, the arti st. took a well- bit, was articulated till parts s~m p~~'ages In which the two t1on"; "Lec;uona'$ ~ millar " MU la- I B 'fure l~,mi ll til Am r ica Frere 

vein, followed with th~ Ros~ ar- deserved bOw.. sounded as thoug~ they were pounos Imitated the ton s of 0: ~uen~. and Bach s fa~ou c~or~ made th(!:ltrlc:l1 tours of France. 
rangement of the "Glgue In C High spot on tlle first hall of coming (rom :I musIc box . , harp. ule, Jesu. Joy of Mlln s DeSire. SWltzcrl31 d , Holland. B Igjum and 

--- - -- -- - England. Tn London h played at 

Purdue University 
Representatives Meet 
Local Students Today 

Iowa's women debaters will hold 
the limelifht on the campus today 
as they mee~ representatives from 
Purdue university. Lafayette, Ind. 
in a western conference meet. 

Com.pete With Purdue [T niversity Speakers Today New Latin Instruction Te t 
• • • • • • • • • 

Prof. Dorrance White Has Book Puhlifillu·.J 
Embracing Theory; Practice 

tht: Glob th ter. 
Some ot th actor's originlll 

monologu . nrc " A Country Neigh
bor," "Rue de III Paix ," "Collar 
Bulton" Dnd "Choosing a Tie." 

F rere wa dlr c tor or dramatic 
()clivi l ics Bt t h Fr nch camp in 
Sri li., h Culumbla, C nada. la,,:: 
ummel'. 

Prof. Dorrance S. White's re- . room experience In ec:ondary high H wil l u guest of honor at a 
cently published book "The I schools of Minnesota, Illinois a nd I luncheun in the north conference 

, room uf Iown Union nt noon given 
T aching of Latin ," wlll supply a Iowa. he said . by Phi Sigma Iota. 
very definite need. Proressor While hos pre nted Members of the romance lon-

"The mo t comprehensive text s ummer tellchers' courses at guage,; departm nt will nl rtaln 

The local debaters will be Mar
jorie Lersch, Al or Galesburg, Ill .; 
Kathleen Lawver, AI of Free
port, 111. ; Martha Law. A4 of 
Wheaton, 111., and J ane Shipton, 
Al 01 Davenport. 

Two debates will be held ; at 10 
o'clock thl; morning and tit 4 
o'clock this afternoon in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. AItel' 
the arg~ments, the afternoon meet
ing will be thrown open for au

tor Latin teachers at our dlspos- the University of Chi cago, th the VISit ing ortor a t (\ tea this 

I 
al is 40 years old-out ot date U I ' t f T d 01 . , aften J{lon il t 4 o'clock. In charge of n verlll y 0 exas on 1.0 um- M R d 
and out of print" the classical th(' t ·(\ Ill'!' :lY1 Il egan on 
languaies proCes'sor explained. vel·slly.. For 12 ye~rs h.e I~as I Mlda", korr, a ' lstonts In 

dience discussion. 
Leading the lIiscussion will be 

Dorothea Guenther, A4 of Daven
port; Mary Louise Nelson, A2 of 
Laurens; Marlaret Ems, Al of 
Savageton, Wyo., and Ruth Good
man, A2 of MilwaUkee, Wi1. 

CI.... to Hear Deba.te 
Miss Lersch lind Miss Lawver 

will participate in this morning's 
meet to be l)e ld beCore Prof. A. 
Craig Baird's public discussion and Six members oC the woman's de- versity today. Left to r ight, they 
debate class. Miss Guenther will 
preside. 

Loren Hickerson, G of Mt. Ayr, 
will act as chairman oC this af
ternoon's debate. Miss Shipton and 

bate squad will participate in a 
western conference program of 
'debale , nd discu~s ion with for
ensics students from Purdue uni-

-are Kathl ~en Lawver , A1 of Free
port, 111. , Doroth ~ a Guenther, A4 
of Davenport ; Margaret Ems, Al 
of Savagetown, Wyo.; Marth ~ 

Law, A4 or Wheaton, 111.; Jane 
'Shipton, Al of Davenport, anu 
Marjorie Lersch, A I of Gales
burg, Ill . 

Miss Law will uphold the aHir- IF" k R' 
mative arguments of. the question, Basketball C ub 1tzpatrw I tes Puppet Will Give 
"Resolved, that the American T H PI S f T d Performance Today 
preES should be regulated by u 0 ave ay et or 0 ay _ __ _ 
federal press commission." D S d Proi. M~no Spann oC the Gel'-

• $ ~ ay atur a .y Fill b h ld r Miss Shipton participated in unera service wi e e or man department will b'ansport hi 
forensic work In Davenport high Michael H. Fitzpatrick, 92, at 9 glove puppets and collapsible pup-
school. Last year she was award- Basketball club, honorary or - o'clock this morning in St. Pat~ I pet stage to Augustana college, 

' ed a superior rating among in- ganization for women, will con- rick's church. Burial will be in Rock Island , 111 ., for a perform-
dividual speakers after participat- duct a play day fot' all lhe college, ance today. 
ing in the state high school de- basketball clubs in this viCinity O!l St. Joseph s cemetery at Cedar To assist with the presentation 
bate finals. Saturda~. . I Val1.ey. . of "Dr. Fauslus" will be UrSUla 

Miss Lawver won Iirst place Committees and chall'men have Fitzpatrick died Tuesday af~ Thomas and Lynn JeHerson, both 
last year In the original oratory :been announced by Esther French , ternoon in a local hospital atter I assistants in the German d pal·t
contest; sponsored by the National faculty advi sor of the club, and I a shol·t illness. He lived with his menl. 
Forensic lengue. She also has Bette Embick, A4 of Hutchinson, daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ed Fitz~ 
been awarded a scholarship by Phi Kan., president. patrick, route 5. Iowa City, tOI:' 
Betti, national professional i ra- Comm ittee chairmen include the last 25 years. 
ternity for women in speech and regi:3traUon, Phyllis Whitmore, A4 Three children surviving are 
music. of Batavia; tea, Ruth Magill. A4 Mrs. Ed Kelly, Mrs. Dan DO)1-

• • • of Atlantic; hostess, Fern New- ahoe and L. C. Fitzpatrick, all 
While at Northwestern univer- comer, A4 of . Iowa City; equip- of Iowa City. He is also sur~ 

si ty, Miss Law was actiye in ior- ment, Hazel Llttl.eJohn, A3 of De- vived by 27 grandchildren and 
ensic activities. On this <;ampus ·Kalb, Ill .; offiCials, Ma.ry Jane six great-grandchildren. 
she has partiCipated in forensiC Huber, A3 ot Cedar Rapids; pro- The Hohenschuh mortuary has 
forum programs over WSUI. At gram, ~nnabelle Hinkle, A4 of charge of funeral arrangements. 
the invitational debate tourna- ValparaiSo, Ind., and luncheon, 
ment here last week, she placed Ruth Summy, A3 of Des Moines. 
first in the women's . discussion 
division. 

Miss Lersch was a member ot 
the debate team of Gale;burg high ' 
schqol, Galesburg, Ill. fOr thrce 

Iowa Citians Hear 
Of Brother's Death 

years. She was awarded the Shoe- ' Ch I E L 76 b ther 
maker award, presented each year ar es . awyer, • ro. 
to the school's most outstanding ' of Dr. E. Elmer Lawyer, Lorrame 
debater Lawyer and Mrs. Cora Darnall, 

. Braden Is Coach and a half-brother o~ G. ~. Ram-
Waldo Braden assistant in the sey. all of Iowa City, died re

speech departm~nt, has coached cently at ~is home in. San Dieg? 
the Iowa affirmative team. C~1. He IS also survlved by hlS 

The Purdue debaters will be Widow and one daughter. 

Students .~ake 
WindQw Displays 

Placing special €mphasis on the 
importance of diabetic supplies 
a nd products in dally living, six 
students of Prof. Louis C. Zopf's 
practical pharmacy class have 
decorated the display window on 
the ground floor of the ch€mis
try building. 

More Diapers 011 Way 
Diapers at the rate o( 200 a 

w ek are on their way to Brit
ish babies trom Univers ity hos
pitals. 

More than 1,200 diapers have 
already been sent by the hos
pilal's Bundles for Britain com
millee to England. They are pur
chased by the committee Crom 
contributions made by hospital 
personnel. 

Air Instructors Loaned 
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuadol:' (AP) 

Two U. S. army planes brought 14 
U. S. pilot instructOl's fro m the 
Canal Zone yesterday to teach 
ECUlldorian fliel·s. 

"Another Is newer, but is mostly taught In the extcnslOn dlvi~llln Frl'IIl'h . 
theory, lackine pI'actical methods. of the University of Chlco,o. 
while a third is too elementary." onducted urve), ROT ( 

Professol· White's book em- He pnrtlclpated in the notional ••• J. PII(ls 

Ei!.{ltt Rif1Nuen 
To Indoor Meet 

braces both theory and practical cia slcal survey and , mol' l'l' - I 
m thods. Written In non-techni- cently, in the pre ent stotu, of I 
cal languaie and covering all classical ed\lcat!on . urvey by the 
phases of Latin instruction, it is Classical Association of the Mid- , 
desilned as a iuide tor the inex- dlewest and South . 
})erienced Latin instructor. Professor 'YIn]!e has contributed ' Town' r d\lnnred and basic 

• • • arUcles to "The 'Boslon Journal R.O.T.e. r if1 !' Lcam$ will ]enve 
"To belp teachers formulate a ot Edllcotion," "The Clnsslcal \<>morrow (or Booneville , MO., to 

philosophy or the fUlJctIon of Journal," "Education" and other fire in th l' Little Indoor Camp 
Latin in the model'n currlcu- periodicals. pprry meet Sa turday. 
lum" I the purpose of th e He is author o[ "The White Member, ot the adva nced t am 
text. Latin Text" and a co-author of the who wi ll mak th ' trip ore Ro-

• • • Ullman-Henry-Whlte "Third Lot- hert Kudllihn, A4 of Iowa City; 
"It is primarily for teachers in In Book." Ceorg. Brown , G or Wl1'ltehall. 

the secondary field, although I Mich.; Kenneth Heller, E4 of Mo-
could be applied to Latin Instruc- I' nR:), Dnd J. MUl'ray Ruby. AS 
tion anywhere," the author pOint- Srtmlner F (1l'It/tV (). eymour. 
ed out. Rkhnrd LowE', A2 ot t.'.'Bkes-

All of the latest classroom tech- Men All11011l11·(.>d villI': Hoyt Tlllum. A2 of Nora 
niques and procedures are pre- gprings: Chl1rk ~ Ha mm , A2 of 
sen ted in the book. Cedar RnpidR, a nn Rob Ert Ben, 

Outstanding is the extensive Visitlng members o f th Cacul- 1'1 t't1 , A 1 of CPdar Ra pids, will 
bibliography contained in the text. ty In the (.'O llege o( commerCe ('omprL e the basic squ d . 
Each chapter is followed by a li st ond sociology deportmen t for the Ap. Tox lma tely 30 teams [rom 
of supplementary books and mag. summ <: t ses ion have be!'n nn- Ihc midwest wi ll fire in the com
azines on Latin and education, nounced. pet ition. Lost year l owo's ad~ 
while a general bibliography is Prof. George Hittle r of J omes ~a'')('ed Ham placed econd In the 
found in the back of the book. Millikin universi ty and El'Ocst 1m ,t, 
Here ore cited novels, paintings, A. Zelllo!., head Of commercial 
ond similar background material urriculum in Des Moines public 
fot' both teacher and pupil. schools, will join th co lleg _ 01 lockl r peaks Toni,ht 

Alms Oumnecl commerce faculty. Pro r. George Glockler, head ot 
Opening the subject with a dls- Prot. Hans von Hentill oC th lhe ch mistry department, will 

cussion or the values ot Latin University of Colorado will b a spe(l k on "Th Elec tron Concept 
study~ultural, practical Bnd 80- member of the summ r schoo l of Vo l 'nC'y" tonight belore the 
cial, Professor White proceeds to faculty in thCl sociology d pnrt- Science c lub at Cornell colleie, 

outline In detail the aims and :m=c::n:::t=. ============fV=,:ou=n:t=v:e:l:n:o:n:. ========== 
content of the four-year high 
school Latin course. 

The various phases of Latin 
instruction are discussed, rang
ing from translation and syntax 
to the organization of Latin clubs. 

• • • 
The book, a 32'-JIIlCe volume. 

first appeared jJl lyllabUlJ form 
IJI the UnIversity of Chlca.co 
home .Iudy departmenL 

• • • 
Although he has worked on t\1e 

text for five years. It is the 
product of over 25 years of clllss-

.I.iiiI'~;l:~:t .... I-:;. ,:_;·S;1I= .... '~'KE:.;;EPING COMPANY" 

~ I #J ~ t!' ! §I ,i i E. 
. . 

S tar t s. ,' ··F. RID A Y ! 
II I .. \ 

GIRL FRlEN~S. SECROOY'" 
AND ANDY'S IN THE MIDDLE. * ._----_. --

entertainep at 6 o'clock, this eve-
- -;.-• • - •• ----- . A nine at qlnner at the Jefferson 

I 
Jungle in Cloud8' \ hotel by the Iowa woman's team. 

Products on di splay include 
specially manufactured lollypops. 
pudding powder, breakfast crisp, 

Dairy Expert Speaks !lour, soy flakes, sweetened gums 

Ii 
Today . and Tomorrowl Added to Library I -.----

~-- ._-.-... - ...... ' More Liberal Arts 
"Jungle in the Clouds" by Vic- F F D 

tor Von Hagen hal been recently or, uture octOI'8 
added to the university library. 

Other new books now avai lable The advisory council of medical 
at the libraries include "The Silent education has recommended that 
Drum," NE'i1 ' Swanson; "Nisht college preparation for medical 
Over Europe," Frederick Schuman; studies should be devoted to gen
"Sharecroppers All, " Arthur Ra- eral education rather than addi
per ; "The Struggle tor North tional forms of pre - professional 
China," George Taylor. \ education. , 

"MaioI' F reigh t Tratfic," Harry The council suggested the re-
Williams' "Congressional APPOI'- commendDtJon to the AssociDtion 
tlonment:" Laurence Schmecke- of American f.1~ical Colleges and 
bier; "Introduction to Politics,': I the Association of American Uni
Roy Peel: "Seven Keys to Bra- versltiel and Colleges because it 
zil ," Vern Kelsey. has "recognized the widening pub-

"Canadn and the Far Enst," Ar- IIc, cultural anlt educational in
thur Lowel" "Stock Brokerale Ac- temt of medicine." 
counting," 'Charles Longer; "T/1e "re-medical stUdents would still 
Solicitor' l Hilndbook of War Lei- be required tQ tJave the necessary 
islotion," Stanley Krusin; "Puth ,rasp of the tundamen~als of bio
to FI'eedom," DonAld Kemmerer, 10/11, phYllcs lind <;hel1\Jstry, how-

"Power Through Constructive ~ev:e:r:.::;::::::::~ Thinkin g," Emmet Fox; "Total 
Dclence," Clark Foreman; "A 
Bookseller Looks Bock," Jamea 
Baln; "Propagnnda and the 
American Hevolution," PhlJlp Dk
Vldson, nnd "The PolitiCS of Demo
cratic Socialism." Evan Durbin. 

DANCE 
at 

H " D Ban Room 
8ml, Iowa 

81x Mlle. ""'It or ioWa 
CI'I .. III 

"Id., MfreIJ I.-MID. 150 
C ... ,.. ,lUI &ax 

PAUL A&Tllua'S BAND 

Floyd Arnold , extension dairy- and .1bsorbent cotton. 
man fl'om Am!s, will lead the Students working on this 
discussion at a Dairy Manag<!- week's disp lay were L. P. Shysh
'merlt meeting today in the com-I ka, P2 of Elizabeth, N. J .; R,ich
munity building from 10:30 to ard B. Casey, P3 of Hartley; Roy 
3:30 o'clock th is arternoon. Two G. Herrmann, P2 of Middle: 
sound motion pictures deali ng George W. Schmidt, P2 of EI
with dairy cattle will also be knder; Claud ~ R. Davis, P2 or 
shown. Aurelia, and Irving Pasternak, 

PI of Brooklyn , N. Y. 

~li,;tj"§ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

Two Days Only 
PREVIEW 

The Funniest Show of the Semon/ 

IUD &CHI 
AllOTT .-COIYIUO 

Ito 

Yes slrl Andy'. In It up to his 
neck ...... wiIh _ -.an 
.,..,.. !han _r ... and loaded .wn wilh the co'" 01 a big 
tauslne .. e.ecutlve to bootl 
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Marians, Grandview Open District 
gtJRSDA 

THURSDA: MARCH 13, 19'1 U; 
TonIght 5.~~~ 

'"hU. r 
\ JIl aid-tor 

Davenport Site :~:00t':le~ 
proprIa on City Highers Face I(eol{uk In 

District Meet Tomorr~w Night ·SPORTS· 
Of Rambler's ::~~~d:e~~~ 
O · D· ' der the prog

l 

Pemng rIVe lest the n~~ 
_ ~9llenge 

--__ technique hp 

t, Mary' Favored; 
Gains Final Position 
Saturday if Victorious 

f has notch( 
J. high! 

'Coach Merten 
Drills Boys In 
Stiff Practice 
Ray Sullivan, Bud 
Lemons in Shape 
For Important Tilt 

A short scrimmage session was 
in order for Coach Francis Mer
ten's Hawklet eagers yesterday as 
the City high mentor led his boys 
through the final rugged drill be
fore they meet Keokuk in the Fair
field district tournament tomor
row night. 

In Good Shape 
The Red and Whites seemed to 

be in perfect condition with Bud 
Lemons holding down his familial' 
rear-court position after last 
week's only partial participation in 
the sectional tourney. The rest of 
Iowa City's injury list, Capt. Ray 
Sullivan, in scrimmage this week 
no longer favored the charley 
hOI'se which seemed to hold him 
back so much in the game with 
Wayland Saturday night. 

Last year the Hawklets were 
beaten out of the tournament by 
Muscatine in the first round of 
the sectional. This year, in addi
tion to enjoying a much more suc
ces,.bl soason, the Mertenmen 
have advanced a good deal farther 
in the tournaments already, and 
a r<) going to be playing with 
everything they have to take the 
dish'let meet. 

Team-Worklnc Group 
Iowa City's chances in cage 

WINTER STAR 

IN l"J.\e fAs1' ~ 
~.fiNIe fo\A,t ~ 

.so ~ "fAA'( ~s 
Me I'IC~ AtM 10 WiN 
-:(~ NA1IOI\IAL. c~-

Sfo\tp ....... ~ 

Sord~ Officials Shift 
Nebraska Tilt 
Place Changed From 
Iowa City to Lincoln 
For Gam.e Nov, 22 

The shifting of the scene of the 
Iowa-Nebraska football game, the 
last of the season tor the Hawks, 
from Iowa City to Lincoh1, Neb. 

PASSING 
THE 

BUCK 
by 

BILL 
BUCKLEY 

on Nov. 22, was announced yes- When St. Marrt's powerlul ag
terday by Athletic iDirec-tor E, G. gr.egeti,oJ1 l.rav.e1s to V.lvenpol'tLo 
(Dad) Schroeder. meet Grandview in its first I:Ilst-

"The change has be.el'l made be- Tiet lest ~onigllt, tbe R~mblerij 
c a use of (inanci;;11 r.easons," will meet a t.e/lm .coachEd by a 
Schroeder tated, "since an [ow>!- former City high star, Alan 
Nebraska game has alw8!ys drawn (Bingo) Snyder. ". Local fans 
better at Lincoln." will remember Bingo as th.e giant 

Ii tPOint.ed out that the Corn- Rawkiet c.er.ter, who played ball 
husker clash came a week after under G!orge Wells, 
~l;J,e Minnesota game here, and • • • 
would be a disadvantageous s)tull- T\W; is the fint Y8l' of .eoacJ\-
tion for Jowa fans wishing to see I tllJ&' for s..yC, "00 &,ra.d.tcd 
all the home games, from Iowa. last sPliQl', laldll&' hi 1 

The oomplete 19t!l. s chedule now ~1"llIjor in bJ5tory, ... He tl'a.&Ii-
, stl1.nds as follows: '''"btl 1lere f,. 0 In Kltksville 

Sept. Z7-Drake ~ l~a «iy, Teadulr6.t ~wi, 'Where for 
Oct. ll-MlcJJk&~ at .AnD Arbw. · twe ~e.,.. _ was {int strbJc 
Oct, l8--Wi~ at MadJ6INII, j CO'o,ier '~f' CU l'IIIM's ..•. Bl.nc'o 
(k-t. ~.5-""""'ue ~ J"a(ay.e#e,· lIkes to WI I'~.t • .lac .imes .Ills 

llWl, ~uaa .layed a.notbu teacher 00111-
Nev. t-4BdiaJl,lJ. at WwlJ. Ci,ty ~jt, II\lbo ~'CCe lat.ec the IC-'A 

(Homecoming). chaDl§s, 
NON, B-lIlinois at tCha.mJla.ig.o, 
Nov. 15-M1nnesola at 'IAIwa 

City, 
Nov, 22-Nebrask:a .at Liucoln, 

* '¢ *". 

competition this year were set at E· h T V d· M d ITt 
a rather low level by observers ur teen earns ~ntere In e a onrnarnen 
in the early part of the season. \ -0 

Hawk Tanklnen 
Me e t Wildc(ds 

There Saturday 

Jt seems t.i')is team had a bang
UP cCJ)ter, who was malting tIl 
the points, and Bingo was dele
gatEd to the job of holding him 
dc-wn. , . ,One look at Bingo, 
and you'd see he was the man to 
do il. , . , Snyder stands 6 reet 
4 inches tall, tips the scales at 
lIbout 240 pounds at his best 
fighting weight. 

• • • 
Many pointed out that besides A Th L t E t· S II Li t P t Q t 
Sullivan, who last year made it S ree a e n ries we s as no a 
definite that he would be a scor-

Well, Bin&'o had a good time 
Coach Dave Armbruster's swim- those nlchts, ringing UP about 16 

ming squad winds up its dual meet or 17 POints In the two carnes, 
season Saturday at Evanston, Ill.. and the star opposing him didn't 

--- in a meet with Northw·estern. The make a b"sket until the last live ing threat in the current season, 
the City highers had no outstand
ing aces, Since that time, how
ever, Coach Merten's quintet has 
developed into one of the best 
tellm-workiqg grOl\ps in this part 
of the stale. Now the eal'ly cynios 
will admit that a quintet made up 
of men willing to work for the 
good of U1e whole team can oiten 
outdo one on which several 
"aces" are trying to cop all the 
glory indi v idually, 

Starting fOl' the City mghel's to
morrow night will probablx be 
Sullivan and John Thompson at 
the forwards; Bob Simpson, cen
ter, and Norm Paukert and 
Lemon$, guards. With little vari
ation th~oughout the season, -these 
same five men have started ;nearly 
all the Iowa City games, 

Mungo Quiet 

As the deadline for entries tor, Rude Auto, Nichols lndees, a~ Ed Cisler, Grant high and Coe Hawk tank men will be out after minutes Of each game. , . , But 
stop~ed fL',rther participation yes- Spl'ingdale Independents, Cos- college athlete; Dave Floyd, <0- their sixth dual meet victory of those points were the ones which 
terd"y, officials of the Jowa City gpove Independents, Wilson Pfis- other Grant high product; Mike the ,season and their fillh in Big beat K1rksvllle both times, 
Gold Medal basketball tourna- ler-Hybrids, Quad-Ups, and Mt. Kanellis Franklin all-stater ir: Ten competition, • • • 
menl announced that 18 teams Vemon Independents, both r~tball and bask~tball, and ,A win over the Wildcats will The former City high ~ tandout 
had signified their drsire of com- ['hI'ee IllSt-minute en t r i e s Len Novak, St. Wenceslaus stor, I give the .iowa mermen a .833 p~r- has had a good season at Grand
peting, with further entry blan~s swelled the tournament list be- On the Quad-Up team, Man- ce~tagellJ1 CtOnfte~ence. mhteetsM':"chlth . view this year, winning 15 games 
expected today in the maiL yondthequota.wiihMt.vernon .agerBobKnapPhascombinedlaoneossoerrugYII-g .tf les A d th ·' , Th H k a ams our oss ,." n lS The original plan to limit the Independents, Rude Motor of Ce- ' the best rourt talent of th - Quad- gan SWImmers, e aw eyes go . th f' t th t h 
list to 16 teams w.s abandoned dar Rapids, and the Quad-Ups rangle and Delta Up'ilo~ intra- into the meet with victories over IS e I~S ~ear fe ~a~ as 
because of the gl'eat interest and entering, mural teams including Nevin conference foes Chicago, IllinOiS, gonde pas e sec lOna Bl o~ a 

. Lyerly all-D' ubuque forwal'd' Minnesota and Wisconsin, and one gOOth manlYttlseasons, :f' essJn~St response of independent teams In the Mt. Vernon aggregation" , 1 ' 'C I to on ee, I e man-I you can 
in the territory , Bob Brennan, managed by Bob Fisher, a num- Bob Blaylock and Howard Hum- non- oop ,wcm

t 
0Dve~ ar e n. do it, St, Mary's can. 

tournament manager, said. bel' of high school players -are phrey, members of the strong a. s a gerous • • * 
The teams already eqtered are: listed, while thE other two boast fraternity team, and Phil Ber~ t N~rtht ,,:,esttehrn, t~dlhonalli hard I When Jim Poole of the New 

D and L Grill , Iowa Fakes, Kelly veteran talent. natz lowa varsity member last 0 ea m ell' ome poo , may Y rk football G' 1 d 
' upset the dope bucket against I 0 Ian S Jlasse 

Cleaners , Complete Auto, Dy- Managed by Har01d Benesh, year, Iowa, conference runners-up,They t.hrouJh ,here yesterday driving 
sart's Care, Iowa City .Aces, Iowa who played one year at Oregon The drawing for pl"ces in, the will be headed by Cliver Tom the cx}nbltion ambulance for 
Laws, University Hillel, Dance- State, the Rude Motor team 011 tourney will be made tQrught B itlsh'd nl tl h ' Id 

' Powell and sprinters Dick Fahr- a r aJ orr:8 za on, eli ' land, Wilson Packers, Allen Mo- Cedar Rapids will play such stars Brennan said, th bl t tr b' h h had ______________ bach and Don Gray, e r:ges ou.e e as fOfl ----- I Powell alreadY has a dual meet identity. ", It se£ms that In he 

Intramural Leag~e Grapplers Cage Men A.id victory over Big Ten champion last {ive yean., at least five dIl-
Earl Clal'k of Ohio State. The II'-rent Pooles have played lor 

Track Tealn, In, lanky spring-board artist is unde- colleges throur:hont the United Open All- University Tourney feated in the Evanston pooL Fahr- h tes, and all of them played 
Vun A-~" Sbipment ~ Gri:lI.neli Tussle bach placed fiLth in the conJer- cnd. • •• 

.... ""'l'~ • enee 100-yard free style race be-
To Montreal T T' l' R . . , . hind Hawkeye Don Wenstrom.and Right now, Jfm said, lno~t poo-

L... ___________ ~I wo Iltlsts eturn Basler Enters WIth the addItIOn of several three Wolverine sprinters while pie in Iowa ask him if he's the 
MACON, lQa., March 12 (AP)- To Defend Crowns men who participated In other " both he and Gray swam legs on Poole who played fOI' Iowa State 

Van Ling1..e lM,ungo, ham..,., learned . .tll 190 }"'15 IIIU p"'ehl.. A.A..U. T OUrne)' sports until last week, Iowa's I the Northwestern sprint relay a tew years back .. , , A south-
• -,.. l( ~ • n ~ " tea e,.rner himselV, drawl ",nd all, 

"every tune I open my mouth Hawkeye track team face' 'Grin- m, Poole said there have been 
somebody ~h ~ dgnt I1\'n()G1'I!t University of Iowa intramural Vance Basler, Universi ty of aell here Saturday aft.erno n, on Coach T~~.:b~~~~l~e:~nounced Pooles playing end for Stanford, 
of authori~ Ideps .right. into 5t," Iowa student, will compete in the tt t t th h ' th A k C I b' d 11 says he has decided to keep it wrestlers met TUESday in 13 G an a emp 0 come roug WI that a squad o[ Iowa swimmers r ansas, 0 urn la an a 
shut tor a while. matches to open competition in tournament of Golden loves box- its first victory of the season. will a lso compete in the National points wes t. 

B '-ly lng champions, March 21 in Shrine! • . . Collegiate championships at East • * • 
The unpredictable roo,,- n , the all-university tournament with auditorium, Des Moines, Bouts, MIlt Kuhl and Bruce Founta)l1, The braw' ny e~" bears plenty 

't h h fin d ·200 d Lansing, Mich" March 28 and 29. • .. 11 pI C er, w 0 was e <If ~ an enh:y list of 120 grapplers. Fra- sponsoned by Iowa AAU, will se- both shot putters formerly out for or clea.t ~ .... -s for his years In banlshed from the DodgeTs' -tram- ' ' . I Heading this list will 1ikely be ... 0'" 

ing camp at Havana laSt Sunday ....... ltt athletes cla~hed Tuesday leet a learn to enter the National basketball are the latest additions Al Povilaitis and George Poulos the llrofe8l10nal sport, but Is not 
for drinltiltg, told 1'0)' Ev.itftB, 'MI.- I _d >Quadra~le, Hillct~t, Town AAU meet in Boston llext month. to the cinder squad, with Kuhl in the breast stroke, Capt. Carl the rouch, toUfh character ~ou 
con News sports editor, in an in- and cooperab~e dormlto,ry lea- Basler, light-heavyweight cilaDl- :shoving the iron ball 42 feet in I Ahlgre, n in the dist.an, ce free sty}e micht x..JM¥ji •• ,. bReaCt, ~e 
tervicw today that heID "surprise gues beg~n th~r competitIOn yes- pion of the WHO Golden Gloves his first week of practice. These events, Don , Wenstlom . and Ed Is a roOd speliler, and Is elltlrely 
ever;;body, by doq j)ust exactly terday w~th elg~t bouts. . tow'noment and semifinalist in the, I Armbruster 10 the sprmt races, at ease In any company. , .. He 
what the Dodgers' management Ohamplon will be crowned ill Chicago bouts, 0 p P 0 s e s Jim Hawks Will strengthen ~e leilm and divers Vic Vargon and Leo was en.""ned at a dinner Yell-
ordwed him to CkJ." each 'of the leagues and an all- d 'Antonio, Burlington titleholder; in a spat where it needs It most, Biedrzycki, terday noon by local bu Inl!llll' 

Recel. tMI&e univ~sity champion ~ill be de- .Take Stover, Cedar Ra~ids Win-I' for Iowa has yet to win a point Hawkeye medley and sprint re-I men. !then shoved off on anotller 
Mvngo said last '8~a)' he 1'0.- ter.wnned when these v:mnel's ~eet. ner; and Dave Hom, ~epresent- ;i.n this event. lay teams should also be strong 10uilA of ibis tour. 

ceivtlCl a note fm~ ICwb secretary I O~y 1two Of last year s .champlOns ing northwest (owa, i,n h.is bid for contenders for !inalist positions in • • • 
John McDonald .which.advlsed him! wIn be defendmg thelr crowns, a berth .on th~ Boston bound team. Basketball Men Out the meet. The breast stroke event A drive to send an Iowa team 
"You are being I~ed trans- with new winners to be decided in In hl~ Chlca.go bouts, 8asler Rudy S<>derqulst and Syd gtory, should be a "natural" with Iowa's to the national wrestllng cham-

ortation from Ha\!aDII ,to Macon the other six weight div i;,; ions. was so ImpreSSIve Golden GIOV"es Doth basketball lettel:men, have sophomore Al Povilaltis competing pionships at Bethlehem, Pa,t Is 
~o 'are to lea\le ~be ~8; IGuthttie, 1128-pound Iking, anel l officials invited him to train 101' also ]'epor~e~ f?r a~tlOn, Sod~l'- !1galnst conference champion and iocrcby started . . .. It s ms that 
ca~ toni ht" 'Goodman in the 175-pound class the Chicago-New York intercity , quist partJclW1tl~ In the hlgl-t national record-holder Jim Skin- Loy JuUus, the Hawks' l' 

Th
P 

"'- g ;, baller d'" d I returned to defend their titles, bouts, March 26, He probably ~ump an,d St?I'y 1!1 the pole vault. ner of Michiaan, This will be 128-pound conieranoe chnmp, Is 
e m::I'Y LIre I", an s - '11 t 'ddl' ht Both WIll flll bIg holes on the ... 

lently-mueh to ibe surprise of Pinkston, Quad 175-pound win- WI compe e as a m1 ewelg , .... . 1] st 'th K the third meeting o[ the two stars, the only one sure of I/(oing. With , 
h h ner and Hannon who was run - -- R:am, C&peCla Y ory, WI en ' th h h ldil"ld . t the participation of the others 

many w 0 /JUly ave expected a , th JJ ' , ,. t h - Steinbeck 011 the sidelines beoause , wtll elahe '~p~' a VIC ory ovher 
blast from him BIIIinst the Brook- n~r-uhP. m I e

t 
a -uOlv

t
e
1
1
2
S1
8

Y c am
d 

- Theta Pi) deeisioned Edling (Delta of -a wrenched wri t, and only lOon I W1el 0 ,el'. OVI SUI rPdil'!Sed t. e (lcpendl~ on the 11 pl'opri8tion 
lyn tront affice, which ordered

l 
PIons IPS .as year ~ , poun S, Upsilon), Lewjs (Sigma Ohi) de.- Hesse1sehweFdt to cal'ry on, 0 venne ace by e~ ,ng 111m or funds. , , . At least two other 

him Ito JJlacon ItO train with Mon- are back m ~ompetJtlOn, cisioned Staak (Phi Kappa Psi), With '!lank Vollenweider, slal'l three, lengths to the. hms~ I~ a ma.tmen have good chances oC 
treal,lJ'i)odgers' !lntemationalleague Matches wIn be resumed (\n Jungbluth (Delta Tau Deltaj hurdler, in the hospital, Ill'lld Me- Michigan-Iowa dual 10 their f1l'st placing in the toumey, lIllly 
tarm (olub, Monday, March 17, With Quad- threw Os1Jerberg (Sigma Alpha Ejp- yer 'Markovitz middle _ distance meetIng" The Hawk ,then set a Shermull in the 121-pound clcss 

1)OIIIII'i ~ rangle, TO~I, cooperatIve dorml- sllon), 1:38, man amo m~ny doubtful stal't- n(]\V national ,rec~rd m 'the con- and Apt Johnson in ' the 175--
Munro .it! )he didn't mind t?ry and HIllcrest wrestlers tang- Il5-Pine (]j)elta Upsilon) threw ers, 'becau': of a bad 'cold, :Iowa fer,ence prellmmllrles, onl~ to h,lwe pound division . 

pitehinlt wi1h montreal this year, hng. Frink (Sigma Alpha Epsilon), will rate no more than an even Skin!ler ,return the followmg nIght • • • 
if neoessary . .He said ,he figured 'l'n_a,.'s results: . 2:00, choice against GrinnelL It's a gues- to WIn f<nd clip the record by three The howhta' of Iowa In ibe 
his pitchilJi arm, whioh was OP-I 136 - po?nds-Bl'adley (SI~ma ~edMlbY" reaults: .. tion of whether the new IIddi- seconds. oC'nf~Mloe ... , plaotnr IeOOIId 
erated '011 la1Jt '8U1'IU1ieI;, Isn't going Alpha EpsI,lon) threw Cummmgs Hillcrest 136 - /Foster 1(~Jl'd l Uons to the squad can ,bolster the with onl,v a five, lIWl team, sure-
to ~ stroqg ono. to work more (Delta UpsI,IOn), .:68, NOI'th) decisioned Law hId tI depleted rnnks, Iy wMII:ant6 a rewa.rd I. Ute boy 
than once '!every seven or oeight 146-Davl~ (Slgmll Nu) t1H'ew (Fourth North), J It Mooney Gese; III lthe ...... I.e' • ,rip w the Ila-
days" 50 be's wtlliJll to "mark B1iokcnbach (Phi Gamma Delta) , 145-'rews (Ph'Ht NtIJ'lh) dc- NoneM'!! .Qeotl S "1:' . ..1') ~IOII'" .,' .lullus ,J a flll'e bel.o 
time' tms year and rea1ly abow 1:30, Klippe.! (iDelta Upsilon) ·th1'CW cisioned Buenckc (Thil'd Nmih) . The Pioneers will \J1'~ont a porlll £QllOl'tI '}'" talee Ihlll weirht, anti 81lt!rman 
'em somethine in t'k2," Minn. ick (Delta Tau ' Delta), 1 ~02'1 Ellis (Fourth North) t h l' e w good all-around 1eam, but no In- and Johnllol1, wl&b \he form 1hllY 

Hunter (Phi Kappa Psi) decislon- Schultz (ThIrd NOI1h) , 3:20, dlviduaI !!\aI'S, -Good In their own John Mooney, former sports showad III the conference; !Would 
ed Kirk (Sigma Alpha Epsilon), Coop. Dormitory- 136-Hagel'- L'Onfel'Cnce, the invaders will have editor, managIng editor and editor rate wlib CIte be., and HC!1II 

&nImtIr ... !Net BId I 65-Brooks (Beta Theta Pi) man (Whetstone) threw Jorgen- everything to gain and nothing to of The Dally lowan, has been ap- capllble vf ,plaolnr if lillY IIMlk In 
OKLAHOMA cmI'Y (A'P)-Jaak 'threw Seip (Phi Kappa Psl), 5:31. son (Fairchild), 4:21. lose against a team of Big Ten pointed sports editor oC the Salt the !draw fa enoowrteNII, 

Kramer, a Calilornian, wbo ,oes Birdsall (Sigma Chi) threw Bunt 155-Dillman threw Maehedk calibre, 10wa, of course, wlU he Lake City Te\eilram, an evenlnjl 
to school in Florida, opened his (Sigma Alpha Epsilon), 1:23, 3;30. defending the prestige of the con- daily with a ciroulation of more 
bid yesterClIlY 101' a share of -the 175 - Gantz (Deltu Upsilon) Heavyweight-Tujeisch (Fair- ference, than 25,000. Mooney has been 

fi'eller "'H4; Reru"" X-
n, MYE'ltS, Fla . (AP) .... Bob, 

Feller' wUdness IITId !Ray 'Ml.ICk' 
nimh Inning error allowed 'the 
yannlgllns to score 'five runs y __ 

Baumgartner To 
Lea d GYlnnast 

Clinic Saturcla y . 
A team of St. Ma"y's Ramblers, 

rresh from [OUI' wins in the sec
tional tournamcnt at MechHnics_ 
ville, will head for Davenport lo-

A number of Iowa high school night to take on Grandview in the 
first game of the district meet. 

coacl)es and athletes will attend In the foUl' victories at M~-
a gymnastics clinic to be held in chanicsville over Lisbon, Cala
Iowa fieldbolJse Saturday in COI1- mus, Lowden and Solon, the 
nection with the Westel'l1 confer- Marial;] rar up a total of 203 
ence gymnastics meet, Coach A 1- points 10 opponents' 65, and in 

the Lisbon game held the oppo
bert Baumgartner announced yes- sition without a field goal. 
terday. Marlans Favored 

The clinic is designed to ac
quaint high school ath I tic di
rectors with the usc or gymnastic 
equipment and to increase the 
number of high school gymnastic 
teams, Invitations have been seut 

Although favored to win to
night's contest, the Sueppelmen 
wJlJ be facing a team that boasts 
a season record oC 15 victorie,<; 
and foul' 10 ses, which is identi
cal with that of the Blue and 
White, 

to 50 s~hools and ~ la,rge n~mber A high-scoring offense, consist
have ~lgmCled thell: mtenlton 0[ , ing of co-captains Bill Bock and 
attendm~ the meetmg, The . pro- Jim Chadek, along with Tony 
gram WIll feature Ge~rge NIssen, Brack, can be counted upon to 
f~l'mer NCAA tum?l!ng cham~ consi3tently hit the hoop and keep 
pion, and severa~ adcllltonal IIa~k- up the Marian average of over 
eye gymnasts, 10 demonstratlons 30 markers a game, 
conducted by Coach Baumgartner. In practice sessIOns this week 

Prep Meet ~a~ted . Coach Sueppel has been drilling 
. Sponso~ of th.e .chmc have 10- the boys on a fast-breaking o£fen

dl,cated tlfe POSSibility of n state sive that is designed to key up the 
hIgh school gy~na~tlc meet th}s Rambler aHack in general. Their 
year, and organ .. z~tlOn o[ a sta.e season record of ,842 seems to in
gymnastIc aSSOCIation, . dicate that the theory of a good 

At present, the number of hIgh offense being the best defense 
s~hools in Iowa having g~mna.,- holds true. 
~IC tea~s or gymnastic equIpment If St. Mary's comes through to
IS relatIvely smal,l, only the Ja:~- night's tilt with a clean tourna
e,st schools ofiermg the e facih- ment record, they will face the 
tIes. winner of tonight';; second game 

Six c~ampions head the list of Saturday IOI' a crack at the sub
entrIes In the BIg Ten meet In state meet. The starting lineup will 
Iowa fieldhouse Saturday, with probably see Chadek and Brack 
Minnesota" defending champion, at the forwards, Tom Toohey at 
a?d Illmo~s, .NCAA t~a~ cham- center, and Bock and Ray Eakes 
pIOn, furmshmg the hthsts, handling the guard positions. The 

Flna Leads llIlnl game is billed for 7:30. 
Leading the IIIinoi~ team is 

Capt. Paul Fina, national collegi
ate all-around champion, and Hn r
ry Koehnemann, nMional and Big 
Ten side horse tiUist. Caton Cobb 
of lIlinois L; the n'ltional Y,M,· 

Walpe,·.Chapman 
Win Be.~t Ball 

C.A. parallel bars champion. ST, AUGUSTINE, Fin" March 
A powerful Minne ota aggrcga - 12 (AP)-Le(l Walper, Washing

tion boasting such stars as Bob ton, D, C" pl'Ofesslonal, and Dick 
Hanning, national parallel bal's Chapman, Greenwich, Conn., ama
winner; Del Daly, Big Ten all - teur won the medal of the na
around champion, and Newton tlon~l pro-amateur best baJJ match 
Loken, Northwestern gymnastJr.s I play golf tournament today wilh 
all-around champion, ' a sizzling 6'1-G5-129 - fifteen 

Iowa 's Hawkeye:>, after drop- strokes under par, 
ping conference tilts to Chicago, The near sl their competitors 
Illinois and Minnesota, are given could rome to that blilitering com
little chance to break into the bination was IS3 which Jack Grout 
scoring, and Frank Ailan, both of Pitts-

ton, Pa" got by putting togeiller 
- ------. 67 and 66 in the 36-hole qua!i(y· 

I 
DiMag's Am,bition- I ing round. I There wel'e 32 teams in the top 

To Play All GlUlleS I flight but 13 of these drew byes, 
Of Current Season I Eighteen ~oles will be played 

Thursd<lY WIth the second' and 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Marc~ 
12 (AP)-Joe DiMaggio reporte;1 
to the New York Yankees today 
and said his chief ambition is to 
playa full -ehedule of 154 games 
Ihis year. 

Although he has bccome one of 
baseball's greatest stars, the slug
ging eenterfieldel' never has been 
able to get in a complete season. 

As a rookle in 1936 he burned II 

foot severely at training camp. In 
1937 he had to leave the temn on 
the way north to have hi " tonsils 
removed, In 1B38 he was 11 Iwld
out until after the seilson npt'ncd . 
The next ycar he slurted the sell
son but sprained an ankle ight 
days later and mis ed sev ra I 
weeks , Last s pring he twisted a 
knee sliding into second bllse in 
lin exhibition against the BI'ooklyn 
Dodgers just beiol' th campaign 
opened. 

third rounds Friday, the 36-ho!e 
semi-finals Saturday and the 36-
hole finals Sunday, 

Walper and his national amateur 
champion mate strung out 17 bird· 
ies ovel' the wind-swept course 
to top the 23 teams who entered 
the bnttle today, 

The qualifying rield was so fast 
that it took II 139, five strckes ~n
dCI' PM, to be sure of a spot in 
the championship !light. 

Seven amateur-pro teams, post· 
ing cards of 140, will have to meel 
early tomorrow morning In n pIny· 
oCt Cor threc places in thc top 
bracket. 

Greenberg hows 'Em How 
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)-Hank 

Greenberg took up yesterd~7 
wh I'C he left or! last fall by bang· 
ing the first pitch in his first time 
up in an introsquud game for a 
hom run with two men on base, 

~/~ 
Tr.avel 

JII 
Savinf 

(RANDIC ROUJ'E 

• 
Dial 

32 6 3 

For FilII 

Information 

• 

ON YOUR trips to C dar Rapids, 
you and your family can de

p nd On CRANDIC 101' snu, 
warmth, comlortoblc chairs and 
HII Ce, fust service. No need 'to 
WOl'fY obout variable weather, 
dangerous drivIng or porkl", 
problem, Ft qu nt ah dul 8 and 
low lar make It easy to travel 
thc streamlined CRANDIC way. 
One wuy, only HOc; round trip, 
75c , Ride CRANDlC l'egulal'iy, 

CEDAR R~ ,PIDS AND 
IOWA C'ITY ~AILWAY 

doubles title at the rmen's .naUonal threw Cullison (Deltu Tuu Dellil) , child) declsioncd Glltheree (Gro- Hawkeye s\l'onlith will lie In tho. with that paper since June, 1989, 
indoor tennis 1oll1'fl8lllent to ~o 1:58, Bugle (Sigmu Alphu Epsi- vcr), O'Connor (Che:l1ey) threw Hhort dashes, middle distances, nnd prior to his I\llPomtment as 
wlth the IJIill.ojm.ve~ he uwns 111 Jon) decisioned Liijcher (Sigma Lumlel' (Fairchild), tt:20. two - mile run, relay lind brOael

l 
sports editor had 'heJd the 'pOll. 

fhl' eotlrittW's onMool' IIOllhk,g I Chi), . Tnll'l1 - HNwy ..... cil!iJL-MIIIII,Ir.u jump. :rho nU'{'I' \"('nl n 1I' f' mlNl tlon of (il'sl n~n i ntnnl nn thl' ~J1nrt.~ 
chflmplonltTJp, Heavyweight - Lt!ighton (Beta threw'Seehorn, 3:30, as tassups, deSk, tl'niny nnd I'd/.(I' thl' Cll'vl'lnnd Tn- ,' •••••••••••••••••••••• IiI.~ dinns' reglllII rs, 5 to 4, f 

. .. ,,,.' . 

a new stir 
bOs alsO , 
htOSiOOS 10 : 

f~t upon Ba 
ing und~r 

essure; and 
pr Ii ossian pO C 
"u ChaUe 

I or 2 
lOe per 

3 days-
7c per 

6liays-
5c per 

I Inonth-
4c per 

-Fliure 
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;:. Alfred Dul! Cooper. Briti ' h H' I G T ' •• ------------' ... or before March 15. The gradu-

I h W N ,Shaw Accuses minister of information, later toid II er oes 0 I OFFlCIAL DAD.. Y I aUon fee of 16 must be paid 

t ~IK~~~~!~etr~~~' ~~ ~"tlOO U i~h~ 'i~m":~~"~ i, n"N'=~' Wiili ~~E:1~~~~~~~~? , Lil~':':ht.:::~te· (C~!~~:. 2) 1 Wh~.~:'~~,::u!" 
High drama in Washington too well proven through his years less significant than a fantastic ~ace" and friendship with . ~l13-1 LINZ, Germany. March 12 (AP) have afternoons free. The rl'gul. r meeting of Botany 

t
' Site 
r's 

marked completion of the AmEr- in office to doubt it. Instead of nazi propagand!\ broadcast on the LONDON, March 12 (AP) - sla. -Adolf Hitler arrived herl' un- Students Interested bould In- club will be held Monday, March 
ican aid-tor-Britain legislation, subject. George Bernard Shaw declared quire at the university employ- 17. at 4 p.m. in room 408 of the 
and President Roosevelt's quick sending his appropriation re- That presented to German ears today that the Briti h Broadcast- Ellgm' ~I" D~lareii expectedly tonight (or ceremOntih~ ment bureau. I pharmady-botany building. Wi!-
request fo~ a seven billion dollar quests piecemeal, he lumped the utterly incongruous view thaL ing company's banning of certain tomorrow commemorating ~ LEE H. KAHN Ham And non, _ late in the 
appropriation to carry it out. them into a single, staggering American strategy in aiding Brit- radio artists whom it accused of Defell ~ Bidding third anniversary of the Anschlu. s -- botany department, will peak on 

Even befor~ the !irst Arneri- seven billion dollar item and thus ain was aimed at inducing a "ne- "lefmt" sympathies was "an ex- 'Wa le of Energy' linking his nalive Austria with Zoolon emlnar I "The Significance of the Silver 
can-made plane, ship or gun un- challenged Hitler, the master goliated peace" in Europe which hibition of British nazii sm gone r the l'elch. The reguJar meeting of the zoo- Lake Bog In the Continental Dts-
der the program goes forward to propagandist of Europe, in his would leave W\lshinglon Iree to mad." CLEVELAND, Murch 12 (AP) I Three years ago he returned to logy semin r will be held on Fri- , tribution of H lophyte '." Tea wlll 
test the nazi bomb and U-boat own chosen field. d gather in valuable fragm

l 
ents of The old playwright asserted in _ ClJmpetitlve bidding on de- Au tria (or the [irst time in 25 day, March 14, at 4 p.m. In Frooam be served in room 420. 

~hallenge at sea, White House The effect In England an a disrupted British Emp, reo a messaae to the National Council tense m!\t~icls was declared a 204, zoology buildina. Pro!. • . CIlAJBMAN 
tEchnique has definitely scored. throughout the British empire of That version is such an utter for Civil Liberties that " the whole "wastl! of eneriY" today as man. years, at the head of a triumphal Brooks of the biology d partm nt 
It has notched British morale to fast-'paced White House action is distortion ot the American aid- mana gina staH of the BBC should ufacturcrs studying ways of parade, and from a balcony hel'e at Corn U colleg will discu 
8 new high at a critical hour. It clear cut. It sounded in the Britain policy that it indicates be sacked I·nstantly.'· d' p apa e<in" s produc "Studies on the Germ Cell Cycle sp I.' 10, r,.. r,.. - he triumphantly prod imed a new 
bas also stirred obvious appre- cheers of parliament as Prime nazi propaganda agents may be "Daily we throw in the teeth lion were tol~ "we are at war, of DigeneUc Trematodes." 
hensiolls in Berlin as to its ef- Minister Churchill VOiCEd a brieJ apprehensive as to how the Ger- of Germany and Italy reproach all except the l1ootinK." PROF. J. n. BODIliE 
feet upon Balkan neutrals sweat- "Thank you" tor American ac- man public, to say nothing ot that they abolished the rillhts of S. B. Tj:l.ffY, inpuslrial e.niPneer 
ing under nazi power-politics tion snd hailed it as "a new Mag- tottering Italy, will take the publlc meeting'3 and free speech. from Hart ord, Conn., claimed 
pressure; and upon Japanese and Da Carta" to liberty-loving peo- seven-billion-dollar thunderbolt. And this is the moment selected competi~ve bidding delay pro-
Russian pollcy-making. pIes Itverywhere. Oldsters in Germany cannot for- for the BBC to give a world ex- duction by usurp.na time ancl H-

Challenge to HUler' Berlin Reaction get that just weeks short of U hibition of British noziism gone forts of engineers in sev f1'O I 
That Preside r. t Roosevelt had Against that can be noted the years ago, in April, 1917 , Amni- mad .... When shall we learn plants wllile only (In 

such objectives in mind goes reaction to the aid bill in Ber- can entry inlo the World war to liquidate our fools?" receives the contract. 
without saying. His genius for 1m. A reiterated nazi threat to marked the beginning of the end 
seizing the psy<;hological moment torpedo even American warcraft for imperial Germany. 

WPA Worker Faces 
Charge 01 Beating 

His Baby Daughter 

MILWAUKEE, March 12 (AP) 
_ Shocked by the prosecutor's 
story of the beating of a four
months-old girl, District Judge 
Harvey S. Neelen held the child's 
father in $5,000 bail on an as
saul 1 charge today and declared. 
he would double it should bond 
be offered. 

The delendant was Norman S. 
Covault, 24-year-oid WPA work
er. The specific charge was as
sault with intent to do great 
bodily ha.rm, second offense. He 
served a sentel'ce IOllr years . ago 
for beating another daughter. 
Th~ warrant was based on the 

bealing of Nancy Covault, who 
1[1 in the county emel'llency hos-

pltal ~uflering a triple Iracture 
of the skull and bruises about her 
face and neck. Her condition was 
d€soribed as criticaL 

British Airmen 
Attack Rhodes 

Invasion Barges 
Used in British RaPd 

LONDON, March III (ThUrs-1 
day) (AP)-Brilaln has invasion 
barges of hel' own, il was dis
closed today, and used th Em in 
last week's 1'aid on the Lofolen 
Islands Of Norway . 

CAIRO, Egypt, March 12 (AP) The press c!lrried pictures of 
- Heavy RAF raids nn the Itali!\n- . one 01 the barges neari!)g tl)e 
tortlCied island of R,hodes at the snowy shore. It was painted 
entrance of the Aegean sea were white and the higO, boxlike pow 

fhowed regularly-spaced holes, 
reported officially today to have possibly loopholes tor riflemen. 
been carried out on both Monday 
and Tuesday nights. 

Last night, it was stated, large No' S"IIj:'~tlo" 
fires were SEt on the airports at DES MOINES (AP)- E. H. 
Maritza ,md Calato and consider- Birmingham, cljairmon of the 
able damage done to enrmY air- demopratic state central commit
c\'aIt on the ground. "A IW'8e tee, declared yesterday "the Iowa 
~uantily of heavy bombs" was I Jackson day dinner is not 11 soli.ci-
dropped, a communiq\.\e said. tation for campaign funds." 

-----------------

Daily Iowan ~Tant, Ads 
* * * * • * * * * 1i=======::::;:1 I HOUSES-SALE OR RENt APA}f.TMENTS ANP lfLArS 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days--

IDe per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-FIgure 5 words to line
Minlmum Ad-2 linea 

CLi~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
lAes.enger Service Tin 5 p.m. 
Coun~ Service Till II p.m. 

Re8POnsible for one incorrect 
lDIerUon only. 

cance11at!,1lS must be called ill 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 

UNUSUALLY /lttractive 6 room 
home. Sun parlor, sleeping 

porch, fireplace, oil heat, garage. 
Close In. Dial 5201. 
------------------

SALESMEN WANTED 

RAW LEIGH ROUTE becoming 
available March 1st in South 

Johnson County. Man over 25 
wanted immediately. Must have 
car. See C. P. Meyer, Route 5, 

2 ;ROOM, 1st floor apt. C~pse In. 
Dial 6336. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 
The Avalon Orchestra is /:look
ed exclusively by Don Dodge 

Quad 95A Dial X84&2 

No other authorized age))t 

IOWI! City, or Hugo Strand, Nortl) ==========::.=-=-=-=-=-=-=-
Liberty, or write Rawleigh's,' FOR SALIll 
Dept. lAB-284-g05A, Freeport, Jll. W --O-M--AN-'S--C-O-A-T-,-tw-'-o,...----

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE ROOM lor mlln. Inner

IIpring mattress. Dial 2095. 

ROOM FOR STUDENT boy, $9. 
Close In. Dial 2705. 

excellent condition. 
6-7130. Dial 7637. 

Combination Study Lamp & 6 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 
Firestone Home & Auto 

Supply Stor~s 
ONE HALF ROOM 10r student Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 

boy. Dial 7241. 112 E. Blooming- -===(=A=C-::l'::O=sS=f=r=o::m=R::e:-ic_h::'S::)===-
ton. ~ 

POR MEN: One double room $9. 
One double room with cooking 

privileges $7. 221 N. Lion. 

FOR RENT-Single rO,om tor-man. 
Dial 2445. 

FOR RENT-Large double room, 
waPI1\. Men. Dial 2066. 727 E. 

Washington. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER •.. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a YellQw." 

WANTED TO BUY _ Good tux, ONE - HALF ROOM for student 
size 38 short. Dial ext. 635. girl. DiaJ 74P4, 604 S. Clinton. 

YELLOW (!AB CO. 

Dial- 3131 -Dial PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. aEATING, 

COllditlonlna. DJ aJ 11870. 

two DOUBLE ROOMS. Clo/ltl to 
campua. 620 S. Capitol. 

A 1ft -----------
low. 

City Plumbln. 

fiEATlNG, ItUOFlNO. SPOUT· 
~. fI1rc::....... cleaning tlI\c, re
pah'ina 01 all kinds. Schuoper1 

IIIcI Koudelka 1)1 al 464n 
.. .BAL~ROOM DANCIlfG. Private 
.. ANTED - PLUMBING AND or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

For QUAL,TY" ~VICJl 

DIAL S663 
BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
2JII E. Coli.,. beating. Larew Co. 22'7 .r. 511lS. 

WMhmgto~ Phone 968' ~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~= 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING - Not a l' Y . • . ' 

Public. Typing of all kinds. '8 It , .. 
Mary V. Burns, Dial .2656. esu', S 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTEo-students' laundry. Soft 

water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 

"UfrIcI, STUDEN'C LAUNDRY. 
8II1rt.a 10e. fiee' tlel1very. 310 N 

Gllbert. Dial 224S 

STUDENT LAUNi)Ry,S yours fol' 
the asking. Aak through The 

Dally Iowan' Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
too". 

FURNITURE MOVING 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Wardrobe Service 

Dial 9696 Dial 
for eUiclent moving 

MAlIER BROS, 

For Tru. EconOJll1 
In Movin. Berviae 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO·L}NC. 

C. J. , WhIPPle, o.n. 
______ ~i~__ '----

from the Student Market 

are obtaine~ only 

through .the student medium 
... 

Tbat Is: 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
WANT ADS 

'. DIAL 4191 @NEOOLLAR 
A SWALLOH-

"..~ 
C L.VM -"II" D " 

~e-'" IT.· 
~~,~~ 

DEAR NOAH - 15 Cf-IIOW 
THE: MEII>! COURSE AT A 
CHINESE DlN~ ~ , 

Ii: M.M. "",~~u.,_. 

DEAR. NOAA-,F A NOn-! 
GOAT HAD A ""'~"( GOAl 

WOUL..D " ee. A 
GOATEE. ?= ... ~ . 
DEA2 /'lOAM-IS ~ 

SKULL. I'IU'VI' eE:C!:AU5IE IT 
~S tuE:C&I'JiiD SO 
~'( WISE CRIC .... .s "? 

POL.L.: ~at<SJL "' ..... H'III~I H .c;. 

Candidates for De,n 
Candidates for degrees at tb'! 

June, 19,1), com'ocaUon shoul':! 
note that applicailons [or degrees 
must be made in the registrar'· 
office, room I , UniversIty hall, on 

pplicatlon forclmb51on lo 
Prol lanal Oollea'e. 

AP.Jllicalion:s for ad:mi&si n .0 
professional coUes in Septem
ber, 1941 , (colleges of dentistry, 
law or medicine, or the school at 
nursing, combined nursing course 
only) next fall should so inform 
the registrar as oon as possible. 

II RRY G. HARNE , 
llel'lstrar 
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These Are 'Flotation Bdgs for Army, Navy Plane... Dr. Gans Talks lSclwolBoard A.~ks 1. C. Receives Local Delegations Will Attend 
Business, Farm Leader Parley 
Problems of Defense 
Theme at Davenport 
On Sunday, Monday 

• 
Germany A 
Man's World 

For Weldlng Cltlilit 

At Conference Iowa City board of education Rec.ognition 
I Professor Claims 
I That War Will Cause 
New Modifications 

voted last night to apply to the ____ _ 
state vocational education board. C. C. Thompson, vice president 
for permission to add a welding of Unill'd Air Lines, will arrive 
class to the Iowa City defense in Iowa City at 5:50 o'clock thil 
workers educational program. v fll'moon to PI' . ent n plaque to 

Board members agreed to np- chumb I' or commel'ce officials In 
"It there is to be II just and , 0 rl'ote $1000 as a loan lund recognition uf the chomber's ser. . pI' P p • ,. 

durable world order after thiS to meet expenses 101' the metal- vice to air trullsportatinn JO 194&. 
Two local delegations repre

se.nting the Jowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Jun
ior Farm Bureau will attend the 
1941 young business and farm 
leaders meeting at Davenport Sun-

During War Times 
Men Are Given 
Preference by Nazis 

war, it can be durable only If work clMs now in sesslol1, u sec- Thompson wi II fly to Molillt 
it is just in the eyes of all the ond metalwork class for which from Chicago :lnd come here trOl1l 

I countries in the world," Dr. John application has been made and the Moline all the Rock Island Rocliet 
M. Gaus, professor of political I welding class. The fund will be t . t th chamber's dinner 

day and Monday. 
Olin Hauth, chamber preSident, 

and George McCrory of the farm 
bureau will head the groups of 
delegates. 

B, LOUIS P. LOOHNER 
BERLIN, March 12 (AP)-It's 

a man's world more than ever in 

I 
science at the University of WiS-

1 

repaid by a federal appropriation. 0 appeal (l. "6'30' I k' 
consin, told 50 farm leaders at- _ - business me ling a. . 0 C oc In 

I tending the district extension ' t of Kentucky economist Iowa Union. 

Germany noW. 
This was mede plain on our 

return to Germany from a tour
week vacation in the Swiss Alps. 

school yesterday in the Jefferson versl y f t th t thO h' Tom Collins, humorist and phil. 
hotel. stressed the ac a IS war as osopher, will be main speaker at 

"Such a world order may mean created large surplusses of foods the dinner . He will al'five shortl, 
that we, as well as other nations, and other commoditi s, resulting bet a r the meeting, comilll 
will have to modify 0\11' economic , la rgely from loss of European through Cedar Rapids from Fargo, 
and social systems; but we must k t N.D. no will speok in Minneapolis, 

Approximately 150 representa
tives from southeastern Jowa or- ' 
ganizations will attend, Hauth 
said. While the session Is on, 
three similar gatherings will take 
place in other parts of the state. 

At Basel my wife wns unable 
tI obtain a oErth because nil 
German sleepers now are reserv

be prep:ll'ed to pay the price of I mol' e s. . ' . Minn. next week. 
_ peace." . "This IS one .of the blgge~t I _ _ _ __ 

Dr. Gaus emphasized that Am- problems confronting our govern-
ed for men. 

"During these WGr limes me" 
>traveling throush the nillht must 

The entire project is under the arrive at their destination fully 

erica be ready to treat all na- men! at the present lime," he Burge,. Funeral Set 
tiona Ii ties with equality in order I asserted. 

sponsorship of the Iowa junior rested," was the explanation ot-
chamber. fered us. 

General theme of the joint ses- We produced two paid sleeper 

to face the problems of minori- The school here was one of 16 Funel'u l s rvlce fOr Charlotte 
ties and especially be ready to being held throughout the state Miller BurgoI'. 74, who died yes. 
present a united front to restrain I under the sponsorship of the u.s.J tu duy ut the home of her brotlt. 
aggressors. department of agriculture, the ex- cr, John Miller, 1013 Market will 

O~her speaker at the concluding , tension service of Iowa State I be tomon w at 2 p.m. in RilE1 
sessIOn of the two-day conler- college and the county farm bU- ! ch t pel. Burial will be in Oak. sion wJll be "Draft-Age Lead- tickets. 

"Sorry," said the agent, "bu! I . . . ers Prepare for Defense on the" b d fl d b kl -'I t d Th t Home Front." Roundtable dis- you b<llilght tickets on February Pictured above are flotation bags I navy planes. The ags, e · ate, I e qUIC y IJU a e . ey are a 
ence, Prof. D. L. McFarlane, Uni- reau . land cemetery. 

cussions will deal with problems 7. New regulations have super- i which are being manufactured in I are to be attached to wings and keep such planes afloat if they 
ariSing for the businessman and seded them.". . I Akron, 0., for American army and fuselage of land planes and may, are forced to land on water. 
farmer of Iowa in the defense . S~ we took a tediOUS dpy traro I ---------

leaVing Basel at 5:50 a.m., and b S C . I f LIB . Cl 1 sp~r~. k' T R cd ch'-I arriving in Berlin at 10 p.m. I Foot all tar entennla 0 oea apbst lure I, 
am spea .er IS. am e., I On the frain, we noticed a J • 

cthago, et~ecutll~e ~Ice-Phresl~ent of look of surprise on fElloW paS-IS k H To Be Observed III June 22 Program 
e . na .Iona JUnior c .am er 01'- sengers when they saw our tan- pea sere 

g~nrzahon. Talks Will als~ be ned faces. Other travelers were A f' I t f ~hutch land grant awarded 
gIven by depar~ment of agrlcul- for the most part pale and it T Li CI b program 0 specla even s or City. 
ture repres~ntatives and econom- see.med to us that they, as bel-I 0 ODS n the Iowa City Baptist church cen- The lots were later sold, and 
fcs and agTlcultural experts. i.rom pgerents, were lor more nervous tennial celebration this year tS the present church site at 227 S. 
Iowa State college, LoUISIana ·than the neutral SwiSS. now being planned by 0 special Clinton was purchased. The sec-
St~te u.niversity, Univers.ity of We reentered Germany on one Jim Poole, star end of the New observance committee, according ond paslor, the Rev. Dexter P . 
WIsconsin and Northwestern unl- at those monthly one-dish Sun- York Giants professional [oot- to the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. Smith, was able to raise $4,067 in 
versity. days - when all Germany eats ball team spoke at the Lions June 22 has been set as the date the east to supplement donations 

Highlighting the conference wlll I '" d' d ' on y a one-cours" lOner ~n club luncheon here yesterday. an for the main celebration program. here for construction of a new 
be the dinner meeting Sunday turns the money thus saved over hour after Mayor Henry F. Wil- That date will be the nearest Sun- edifice in 1891. 
night. to the winter relict fund. len brock had informally wel- day to the anniversary of the The Rev. Mr. Smith was also 

We had one palatable course ot comed him to Iowa City as a founding date, June 26 , 1841. responsible for the bell brought 

Request-
thick pea soup with abOut 2 driver of a British-American am- In reviewing the history of the here for the old church. The bell 
ounces of bee! in it. Some trav- bulance making a national tour church over the century. the Rev. is still in use. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

arsenal will be here in this coun
try. It will be a bulwark of our 
own defense. It will be the source 
of the tools of defense for 1111 
democracies who are fighting to 
preserve themselves against ag
gJ'ession. 

elns, especially SOldiers, asked from San Francisco for "Thumbs- Mr. Dierks said the first gathering One of the important figures in 
for a 5econd helping. They were Up Cavalcad e." of charter members was in the history of the church was 
told they could have only one Poole a former Arkansas star, Choate's schoolhouse. Eleven per- Prof. A. N. Currier, Latin pro
dish for the fixed price of one is one' or five members of the sons were present, six of them fessor and president of the uni
mark (about 40 cents). Giant eleven piloting ambulances from one family. The Rev. W. B. versity, to whom Currier hall 

" While the defense equipment 
procured under H.R. 11'l1l remains 
under the control of the United 

City Surveys 
Ralston Creek 

States until it is ready for dis- Preliminary surveys of a por
position, it is the fixed policy of tion of Ralstoh cretk from the 
this government to make for railroad tracks soutn to Kirk
democracies every gun, plane and wood avenue are being conducted 
munition of war that we possibly ·by City Engineer Fred Gartzke 
can. preparatory to asking for WPA 

"To accomplish these objec- help in improving a section of 
tives, I am transmitting an es\l- the creek. 
mate in the amount of $7,000,- After the survey is completed 

, . 000,000, the details of which are plans will be drawn and a cost 
set forth in the accompanying let- estima te of tne project made. 
tel' from the director of the bu- Materials, costing about 25 per 
reau of the budget. I strongl . ., cmt {J[ the total project, would 
urge the immediate enactment of be financed by the city, with the 
this appropriation." rest of the expense, ehfeft, .work, 

• • • carried on by the WP A. 
Administration leaders at the The creEk. called "unsightly 

capitol expected to have the big and unsanitary" by property 
appropriation bill safely through j owners in the vicinity, who sev
the house . by the middle of next· eral months ago petitioned for 
week. It was generally expected improvement, would probably be 
that one day would be devoted to straightened and banked with 
general debate, and a second or .rocks. 
third to the consideration of Gartzke said the WPA engi
amendments. The opposition was neers in an early consideration of 
prepared to scrutinize the items the project deemed it "worthy ." 
carefully, and raise some pointe(l 
objections. The democratic leader
ship, however, having shown its 
strength in the voting on the lease
lend bill itself, had no qualms. 

How quickly the bill could be 
gotten through the senate, though, 
was another question. Some ex
pected it to arou:se, If possible in 
miniature, a renewal of the de
bate on the bill itself which end
ed last week in a 60 to 31 vote. 

The house hearings will be con
ducted by its sub-committee on 
deficiency appropriations, which ' 
consists of the chairmen of all ap
propriatlons subcommittees. They 
will be conducted, as is the rule : 
with appropriation, in executive ' 
session. Parts or the whole of 
the testimony given may be pub_ I 
lished when the bill goes to the 
house next week. 

Robert K. Goodwin 
Claims ' We Lo.t 

Our Democracy' 

DES MOINES, Marcb 12 (AP) 
-Former Congressman Robert K. 
Goodwin tonight told a small ' 
church forum-class "we have lOst 
OUI' democracy and are livins In 
a Iaseist state, no matter what 
they say." 

Goodwin addressed a small 
,roup attending the "nature and 
functions of democracy" class in 
the University Church of Christ's 
"school of Christian living." 

"Many of us feel the man In 
the White House has a IUlt for 
power. I have been informed that 
he believes there are only three 
really great men in the world now 
-Hitler, Churchill and Roosevelt." 

Do It LI l1 Kat harlnfJ: 
., I h h~.. M'~retll.rl • .I 
,raininG' to )lour de 
gr.. . . . KA Y. 
Hlled ... 1 CourJl" for Col· 
!fliae WOnHII1 . Senet tor 
(,A lOlor. 

Cornell Professor 
To Talk at Seminar 

Prof. F. G. Brooks of the biology 
department of Cornell college, will 
discuss "Studies on the Germ Cell 
Cycle ' of Digenetic Trematodes" 
at the regular meeting of the zoo
logy seminar Friday at 4 p.m. in 
room 204, zoology building. 

Suave • •• 

Elegant •• 

New ••• 

SPRING 

SUITS 

Triumph of .hapellness ...... . 
and flne etlt ... miracles . . 
of tailoring and styling I 
A "lOft 'eok to these' 

e~quiiitt new suits with' 
their . Idnoer jackets,' 
pleated sltlrts, ' 'Clsy-

-, I 
going .lIppl; flt! Utt~l'-
Iy, refreshingly n.wl 

Juilliard's smooth twill~ 
navy, tiloelt/ beige. 10 
to 20. 

*19.95 
Sketched From Stock 

across the nation in a campaign Morey served three years as the was dedicated. 
to raise funds to send airplane first pastor. The Baptist student center was 
·ambulances to British forces in Although no church building was established in 1922, and the par-
the war. available to the group, it held sonage was dedicated the same 

Other drivers are John Mc- services in various buildings for year. 
'Laughry, son of DeOrmond Silvera) years. In 1844 the Iowa The Rev. Mr. Dierks has served 
(Tuss) McLaughry, new Dart- territorial legislature granted four since 1929, the longest pastorate 
mouth college gridiron mentor; lots to the church as part of a in the history of the institution. 
Ox Parry, Giant guard; Nello 
F'alaschi, f()rm~r Santa Clara 
quarterback, and John Del Isola, 
former Fordham all-American. 

Poole arrived here at 11 a.m. 
and parked his ambulance be-

3 Talks Presented 
At Weekly Electrical 

Engineers Meeting 

Sixteen Grenadiers 
Given Merit Awards 

By Moose Last Night 
tween Dubuque and Clinton Talks were given yesterday af-
'Streets until 1:30 p . . m. when he I ternoon at the weekly meeting of Sixteen members of the Gren- I 

set out ,ror Oskal.oosa. the student chapter of American adiers, junior drum and bugle I 
Poole s orgamzatlon, formed Institute of Electrical Engineering corps, were presented awards of 

la~t June, . also is conducting a by Donald J. Blacketer, E3 I)f 
drive 10 raise $300.000 for ambu- What Cheer; Bert C. Blakesley, merit by Capt. Elmer Hay of the 
la~c~s an~ vitamin capsulf~ for E3 of Menlo, and Bruce Boyer, E3 national guard at the meeting last 
Bnltsh • chIldren. Mayor Willen- of Farmington. night of the Loyal Order of 
brock mtroduced the athlete at Blacketer's topic was "The Use Moose, Lodge, No. 1096. I 
the luncheon. . of Radio Today." He told the use Those ,receiving awards were t' 

P~of. Hew Roberts of the U~I- and impot·tance of radio in large Jacqueline Stower, Jack Yan- I ;:'4., .. 
verslty department of educatto.n induslries. ausch, Robert Hay, Kenneth Hay, ~': 'i,' 
also spoke at the luncheon. HIS "How Fast We Can Fly" was Robert Strub, Robert Ziethamel, . 
topic was "Problems of the Far Blakesley's subject. He explained William Zlethamel, Eldwin Hay, 
East." the diificulties involved in hign Donald Michel, Austin Dickens, 

::;peed flying and the speeds now Leroy Vandenburg, William Mc- ,. 
Senior Commerce attained by the present day planes. Mahon, Junior Wolf, Tom O'Brien, I ; 

S d H Boyer talked on "The Develop- William Meyers and William ! 
tu ents to ear . ment of Television," telling of Ludwig. ! 

Bank Vice President the problcms to be ovel'come and Initiation of new members was -
the standards to be achieved. also a feature of the evening. 

W. M. Eden, vice-president of1r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
the Continental Bank and Trus\ m 
Go. of Chicago, will . address u 
group meeting of senior com
merce students interested in em
'Ployment in the company Mon
day at 9 a.m. in room 102, Uni
versity hall. 

Appointments for interviews 
may be- made in the college of 
commerce office. 

Remem.ber. 

Friday, March 21 

INFORMAL 

• • • 

TICKETS GO ON SALE MONDAY 

MORNING, MARCH 17 AT 8 o'CLOCK 

TO THE ENTIRE STUDENT BODY 

Mus i c By 

Ray Herbeck 

.. 

And His 

. Orchestra 
Be tbere early. to get 

A Ticket 

'150 
", couple 

~~\t\ ~tfl 
t\\\~~t\\ 

.,\"'~ 

stunlv 80 Sqvare\ 

==== 
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